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As the forensic science industry grows, so do the scandals –
overburdened crime labs, unverified science, corrupt analysts, and
diminishing federal oversight. Given the need to ensure that valid
forensic science-based evidence is used at trial, a criminal defense
attorney typically has the opportunity to cross-examine the
scientist who conducted the forensic analysis. However, the 2012
Supreme Court decision of Williams v. Illinois has muddied an
otherwise cohesive Confrontation Clause doctrine, allowing for the
admission of forensic evidence without the testimony of the
forensic scientist, but with no clear holding and different
interpretations about what is considered “testimonial evidence.”
To correct the erroneous decision in Williams, and to clarify
confusion about the admissibility of forensic science, the federal
judiciary should create a new Federal Rule of Evidence
specifically barring forensic science-based evidence from being
admitted under a hearsay exception. A new evidence rule
specifically concerning forensic science would serve multiple
purposes, by both protecting a right that many feel is inherent in
the constitution and by adapting the Federal Rules of Evidence for
the modern world.
IN>ROkU!>ION
!ro..Zeaa5ina-ion i. one of -Le 5o.- 1owerful -ool. a+ailadle
-o -rial a--orney.Y1 By confron-inM a wi-ne.. for -Le o11o.inM 1ar-y,
] JYkY !andida-e, Brooklyn Law @cLool, 201C) BY@Y in P.ycLoloMy and !ri5inal
Ju.-ice, Uni+er.i-y of Maryland, !olleMe Park, 2012Y >Lank you -o 5y friend.
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an a--orney La. -Le o11or-uni-y -o elici- Lel1ful fac-. -La- were no-
di.cu..ed on direc- eaa5ina-ion, -o .Low weakne..e. in -Le
wi-ne..;. 1erce1-ion and 5e5ory, and -o de5on.-ra-e -Le
wi-ne..;. dia. and cLarac-er for un-ru-Lfulne..Y2 >Le 1ower of
cro..Zeaa5ina-ion i. a51lified wLen -Le .udKec- of -Le -e.-i5ony i.
foren.ic .cience, a. a--orney. can .Low -Le Kury -Le 1rodle5.
inLeren- wi-L -Le e+idence a- i..ue, -Le 1o-en-ial dia. of -Le
foren.ic .cien-i.-, and -Le funda5en-al 1rodle5. wi-L -Le foren.ic
.cience i-.elfYH #n effec-i+e cro..Zeaa5ina-ion can ea1o.e -o -Le
Kury -Le weakne..e. of -Le foren.ic analy.i. -La- were o-Lerwi.e
Lidden P weakne..e. wLicL 5ay ul-i5a-ely a5oun- -o rea.onadle
doud-YG
>Le OYJY @i51.on -rial .er+ed a. an o11or-uni-y for -Le na-ion
-o .ee an effec-i+e cro..Zeaa5ina-ion of a foren.ic .cien-i.-YF >Le
-rial wa. +iewed worldwide, wi-L 1F0 5illion 1eo1le -uninM in -o
wa-cL -Le announce5en- of -Le Nno- Muil-y? +erdic-YE >Le
u.efulne.. of cro..Zeaa5ina-ion, and -Le i51or-ance of confron-inM
and fa5ily for -Leir incredidle .u11or- and encouraMe5en- -LrouMLou- law
.cLoolY @1ecial -Lank. -o -Le .-aff of -Le Journal of Law and Policy for all -Leir
Lard work and -LouML-ful con-ridu-ion. -o -Li. No-eY
1 See UreMory #Y TearinM 3 Brian !Y U..ery, Guidelines for an Effective
Cross-Examination, PR#!>I!#L LI>IU#>OR _No+Y 200E^, L--1BXXfile.YaliZ
cleYorMX-Lu5d.Xda-a.-oraMeXlacidoire1Xar-icle.XPLI>g1li-0E11gLearinMg-Lu5dY1d
fY
2 >TOM#@#YM#UE>, >RI#L >E!TNIAUE@ #Nk >RI#L@ 20H _C-L edY 201H^Y
H See generally N#>;L RE@E#R!T !OUN!IL, @>RENU>TENINU VOREN@I!
@!IEN!E IN >TE UY@YB # P#>T VOR9#Rk _200C^, L--1.BXXdoiYorMX10Y1D22EX12F8C
iLereinaf-er @>RENU>TENINU VOREN@I! @!IEN!Eh _di.cu..inM -Le wide ranMe of
1rodle5. affec-inM -Le foren.ic .cience in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.^Y
G See, e.g., 9illia5. +Y Illinoi., FED UY@Y F0, 118P1C _SaMan, JY,
di..en-inM^ _de.cridinM a -rial for ra1e in wLicL an analy.- fro5 -Le !ell5ark
ladora-ory reali`ed durinM cro..Zeaa5ina-ion -La- .Le Lad acciden-ally .wi-cLed
-Le kN# .a51le. for -Le +ic-i5 and -Le defendan-^Y
F See ka+id MarMolick, A Simpson Lawyer Makes New York Style Play in
Judge Ito’s Courtroom, NYYY >IME@ _#1rY 1D, 1CCF^,
L--1BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X1CCFX0GX1DXu.XaZ.i51.onZlawyerZ5ake.ZnewZyorkZ
.-yleZ1layZinZKudMeZi-oZ.Zcour-roo5YL-5l _NMrY @cLeck;. ferociou. cro..Z
eaa5ina-ion of kenni. VunM, -Le cLief 1olice e+idence collec-or in -Le ca.e,
drouML- Li5 in.-an-, worldwide no-orie-y and a11lau.eY?^Y
E Julia jor-Lian, How the O.J. Simpson Verdict Changed the Way We All
Watch TV, >IME _Oc-Y 2, 201F^, L--1BXX-i5eYco5XG0FC0EDXoKZ.i51.onZ+erdic-XY
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a foren.ic .cien-i.- -e.-ifyinM aMain.- a cri5inal defendan-, wa.
de5on.-ra-ed wLen a Lo. #nMele. Police ke1ar-5en- cri5inali.-,
kenni. VunM, droke down on -Le wi-ne.. .-andYD O+er -Le cour.e of
fi+e day., defen.e a--orney Barry @cLeck confron-ed VunM,
1oin-inM ou- incon.i.-ence. wi-L Li. -e.-i5ony, and 1rodle5. wi-L
-Le foren.ic e+idence reco+ered fro5 -Le cri5e .ceneY8 @cLeck
u.ed cro..Zeaa5ina-ion -o .Low -Le Kury -La- VunM;. e+idenceZ
collec-ion 5e-Lod. co51ro5i.ed -Le foren.ic analy.i., wLicL
allowed for -Le 1o..idili-y of e+idence con-a5ina-ion and 5i.-ake.
in -Le analy.i.YC
9Lile @cLeck wa. 1ri5arily focu.ed on -Le collec-ion and
1roce..inM of foren.ic e+idence,10 -Le.e are only a few of -Le
1rodle5. affec-inM foren.ic .cienceY11 In 200F, !onMre..
au-Lori`ed -Le Na-ional #cade5y of @cience. -o a..e.. -Le .-a-e of
-Le foren.ic .cience co55uni-y, de-er5ine -Le de5andinM
1rodle5. affec-inM -Le co55uni-y, and 5ake reco55enda-ion.
accordinMlyY12 >Le Voren.ic @cience !o55i--ee ul-i5a-ely
iden-ified a wide ranMe of 1rodle5. 1laMuinM -Le foren.ic .cience
co55uni-y, includinM inade/ua-e educa-ional 1roMra5., a lack of
5anda-ory .-andard., a dear-L of re.earcL and -e.-inM, and -Le need
for addi-ional re.ource. -o Landle dackloM.Y1H >Le !o55i--ee
D MarMolick, supra no-e FY
8 Mark Miller, A Powerful, Damaging Cross, NE9@9EES _#1rY 2H, 1CCF^,
L--1BXXwwwYnew.weekYco5X1owerfulZda5aMinMZcro..Z181E20 _no-inM -La- N-Le
de.-ruc-ion of L#Pk cri5inali.- kenni. VunM wa. .o co51le-e -La- @i51.on
defen.e a--orney Barry @cLeck .ee5ed reluc-an- -o end i-Y?^Y
C Je..ica @ieMel, Handshakes For All, Including Simpson, as Fung Ends
Testimony, !TI!#UO >RIBUNE _#1rY 1C, 1CCF^,
L--1BXXar-icle.YcLicaMo-riduneYco5X1CCFZ0GZ1CXnew.XCF0G1C018Hg1g.i51.onZ
defen.eZ-ea5Zdefen.eZlawyer.Y
10 See Pa-- Morri.on, Barry Scheck on the O.J. Trial, DNA Evidence, and
the Innocence Project, LY#Y >IME@ _June 1D, 201G^,
L--1BXXwwwYla-i5e.Yco5Xo1inionXo1ZedXlaZoeZ0E18Z5orri.onZ.cLeckZoKZ.i51.onZ
201G0E18Zcolu5nYL-5lY
11 See generally @>RENU>TENINU VOREN@I! @!IEN!E, supra no-e H
_ea1lorinM 1rodle5. in foren.ic .cience, includinM -Le lack of Mo+ernance, dia.,
lack of re.earcL, lack of .-andardi`a-ion and /uali-y con-rol, and lack of
accredi-a-ion and cer-ifica-ion^Y
12 Id. a- 1Y
1H Id. a- 10Y
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concluded wi-L a .-ern warninM -La- -Le foren.ic .cience
co55uni-y needed -o 5ake .iMnifican- i51ro+e5en-. -o i-.
.-andard. and 1rac-ice. -o en.ure -La- foren.ic 1rofe..ional. were
ac-inM in -Le in-ere.- of Ku.-iceY1G
ke.1i-e -Le +ariou. 1rodle5. wi-L foren.ic .cience, i- re5ain.
an i51or-an- 1ar- of 5any cri5inal 1ro.ecu-ion.Y1F Towe+er, -Le
adili-y of defen.e a--orney. -o confron- foren.ic analy.-. i. no-
ad.olu-eY1E >Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our-;. 2012 deci.ion in Williams v.
Illinois crea-ed an a+enue -LrouML wLicL foren.ic .cience could de
ad5i--ed in cour- wi-Lou- -Le -e.-i5ony of -Le analy.- wLo
conduc-ed -Le -e.-, and ye- no- +iola-e -Le defendan-;. riML-. under
-Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e of -Le @ia-L #5end5en-Y1D In addi-ion -o
allowinM -Le ad5i..ion of foren.ic .cience wi-Lou- -Le -e.-i5ony
of -Le analy.-, -Le Williams deci.ion al.o .owed confu.ion a5onM
lower cour-. dy offerinM 5ul-i1le 1o-en-ial .-andard. for wLa- .or-
of e+idence would +iola-e -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.eY18 9i-Lou- -Li.
con.-i-u-ional Muaran-ee, o-Lerwi.e /ue.-ionadle foren.ic .cience
5ay de 1re.en-ed -o a Kury wi-Lou- Mi+inM -Le defen.e a fair
o11or-uni-y -o refu-e i-Y1C Vor-una-ely, -Lere i. ano-Ler way -o
1G Id. a- 1FY
1F See M#>>TE9 RY kURO@E, E> #LY, PUBLI!LY VUNkEk VOREN@I! !RIME
L#BOR#>ORIE@B RE@OUR!E@ #Nk @ERVI!E@, 201G, UY@Y kEP;> OV JU@>I!EB
OVVI!E OV JU@>I!E PROUR#M@B BURE#U OV JU@>I!E @>#>I@>I!@ _No+Y 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYdK.YMo+Xcon-en-X1udX1dfX1ffclr.1GY1df _.-a-inM -La- -Le na-ion;. G0C
cri5e lad. recei+ed an e.-i5a-ed HY8 5illion re/ue.-. for foren.ic .er+ice. in
201G^Y
1E See generally 9illia5. +Y Illinoi., FED UY@Y F0 _2012^ _LoldinM -La-
e+idence of a kN# 1rofile crea-ed dy an analy.- wLo did no- -e.-ify a- -rial wa.
ad5i..idle^Y
1D See id. a- 8EY
18 See, e.g., @-a-e +Y Tu-cLi.on, G82 @Y9YHd 8CH, C0D _>ennY 201E^ _.-a-inM
-La- Nany Lo1e. of a .inMle .-andard on wLen an ou-ZofZcour- .-a-e5en- i.
con.idered -e.-i5onial were di.1elled in Williams v. IllinoisY?^Y
1C Prior -o Williams v. Illinois, !onfron-a-ion !lau.e Kuri.1rudence Lad
fordade -Le ad5i..ion of ou-ZofZcour- .-a-e5en-. reMardinM foren.ic .cience, and
-Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- Lad .-a-ed -La- N-Lere are o-Ler way.Oand in .o5e
ca.e. de--er way.O-o cLallenMe or +erify -Le re.ul-. of a foren.ic -e.-Y Bu- -Le
!on.-i-u-ion Muaran-ee. one wayB confron-a-ionY? Melende`Zkia` +Y
Ma..acLu.e--., FFD UY@Y H0F, H18 _200C^Y
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1ro+ide -Li. 1ro-ec-ionB a new rule of e+idence .1ecifically -ailored
-o foren.ic .cienceY
>Li. No-e arMue. -La- a new Vederal Rule of E+idence .Lould
de crea-ed -o 1re+en- foren.ic .cienceZda.ed e+idence fro5 deinM
ad5i--ed in cour- under a Lear.ay eace1-ionY Par- I of -Li. No-e
eaa5ine. -Le curren- .-a-e of -Le foren.ic .cience co55uni-y in -Le
Uni-ed @-a-e., and -Le need -o en.ure reliadili-y wLen foren.ic
.cience i. ad5i--ed in cour-Y Par- II .cru-ini`e. -Le @u1re5e
!our-;. recen- deci.ion. on -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e of -Le @ia-L
#5end5en- and i-. a11lica-ion -o foren.ic .cienceY Par- III
ea1lain. -Le effec- -La- -Le @u1re5e !our-;. 5uddied
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e doc-rine La. Lad on cri5inal -rial cour-.
-LrouMLou- -Le UY@Y Par- IV 1ro1o.e. a new Vederal Rule of
E+idence wLicL en.ure. -La- cri5inal defendan-. La+e -Le adili-y
-o confron- -Le foren.ic .cien-i.-. offerinM e+idence aMain.- -Le5Y
IY >TE @>#>E OV VOREN@I! @!IEN!E
>Le i..ue. facinM -Le foren.ic .cience co55uni-y -oday
under.core -Le .eriou. need for 5ore effec-i+e -ool. -o en.ure -Le
reliadili-y and +alidi-y of e+idence u.ed in cour-Y Vro5 -Le end of a
Vederal co55i..ion in-ended -o i51ro+e -Le /uali-y of foren.ic
.cience,20 -o o+erworked ladora-orie.,21 -o underZ1erfor5inM
indi+idual analy.-. wLo fadrica-e e+idence,22 -o unreliadle
.cience,2H -Le foren.ic .cience co55uni-y i. far fro5 -Le 1erfec-,
20 Attorney General Jeff Sessions Announces New Initiatives to Advance
Forensic Science and Help Counter the Rise in Violent Crime, UY@Y kEP;> OV
JU@>I!EB OVVI!E OV PUBY #VV#IR@ _#1rY 10, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+Xo1aX1rXa--orneyZMeneralZKeffZ.e..ion.Zannounce.ZnewZ
ini-ia-i+e.Zad+anceZforen.icZ.cienceZandZLel1 iLereinaf-er Jeff SessionshY
21 See @>RENU>TENINU VOREN@I! @!IEN!E, supra no-e H, a- E1Y
22 See, e.g., @co-- Malone, Thousands of Massachusetts Drug Cases to Be
Dismissed After Lab Scandal, REU>ER@ _#1rY 18, 201D^,
L--1BXXwwwYreu-er.Yco5Xar-icleXu.Z5a..acLu.e--.ZdruM.X-Lou.and.ZofZ
5a..acLu.e--.ZdruMZca.e.Z-oZdeZdi.5i..edZaf-erZladZ.candalZidU@SBN1DS2JI)
Maurice !La55aL, After Drug Lab Scandal, Court Continues to Reverse
Convictions, >TE >EX#@ >RIBUNE _MarY 2D, 201H^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-eaa.-riduneYorMX201HX0HX2DXaf-erZdruMZladZ.candalZcour-Zre+er.e.Z
con+ic-ion.XY
2H @>RENU>TENINU VOREN@I! @!IEN!E, supra no-e H, a- 18HY
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and cLeck. are nece..ary -o en.ure -La- 5i.leadinM e+idence i. no-
1u- in fron- of -Le KuryY
a. The End of the National Commission on Forensic
Science
In 201H, in re.1on.e -o 1rodle5. in -Le foren.ic .cience
co55uni-y, -Le ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice e.-adli.Led -Le Na-ional
!o55i..ion on Voren.ic @cience _N!V@^Y2G >Le N!V@ con.i.-ed
of 1rofe..ional. in a +arie-y of field., includinM .cience, law, and
acade5ia,2F workinM -oMe-Ler -o N.-renM-Lenih -Le +alidi-y and
reliadili-y of -Le foren.ic .cience.? and NenLancieh /uali-y
a..urance and /uali-y con-rol in foren.ic .cience ladora-orie. and
uni-.Y?2E Ju.- four year. la-er, -LouML, -Le ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice
announced -La- i- would no- renew -Le cLar-er for -Le N!V@,
effec-i+ely endinM -Le !o55i..ionY2D In a .-a-e5en- announcinM
-Le end of -Le N!V@, #--orney Ueneral Jeff @e..ion. .-a-ed, Nwe
dear in 5ind -La- -Le ke1ar-5en- iof Ju.-iceh i. Ku.- one 1iece of
-Le larMer cri5inal Ku.-ice .y.-e5 and -Le +a.- 5aKori-y of foren.ic
.cience i. 1rac-iced dy -Le .-a-e and local foren.ic ladora-orie.iYh?28
>Le ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice;. deci.ion -o end -Le N!V@ wa.
widely cri-ici`edY2C One coZcLair of -Le N!V@ .aid -La- -Le lo.. of
2G See N#>;L !OMM;N ON VOREN@I! @!IY, UY@Y kEP;> OV JU@>I!E,
L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+XarcLi+e.Xncf. _la.- +i.i-ed VedY 20, 201C^Y
2F !T#R>ER VOR >TE N#>;L !OMM;N ON VOREN@I! @!IY, UY@Y kEP;> OV
JU@>I!E, L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+XarcLi+e.Xncf.XfileXE2G21EXdownload _la.-
+i.i-ed VedY 20, 201C^Y
2E Id.
2D Jeff Sessions, supra no-e 20Y
28 Id.
2C See, e.g., @u`anne Bell, Jeff Sessions Doesn’t Understand the Necessity
of Science, @L#>E _#1rY 20, 201D^,
L--1BXXwwwY.la-eYco5Xar-icle.XLeal-Lgandg.cienceX.cienceX201DX0GX-LegdanMer.g
ofgkillinMg-Legna-ionalgco55i..iongongforen.icg.cienceYL-5l) Jane- Burn.,
Sessions Scraps Federal Commission on Forensic Accuracy, For Some Reason,
VORBE@ _#1rY 11, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYforde.Yco5X.i-e.XKane-wdurn.X201DX0GX11X.e..ion.Z.cra1.ZfederalZ
co55i..ionZonZforen.icZaccuracyZdecau.eZrea.on.X7202adDHFDEc2)
Redecca Mc!ray, Jeff Sessions’ Rejection of Science Leaves Local Prosecutors
in the Dark, @L#>E _June D, 201D^,
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-Le !o55i..ion Ndi.ru1-. our work -o Lel1 foren.ic .cience co5e
of aMe and -o in.ure -Le .cien-ific +alidi-y of all i-.
.uddi.ci1line.iYh?H0 New York Uni+er.i-y @cLool of Law Profe..or
Erin EY Mur1Ly con.idered -Le !o55i..ion;. end a re+er.ion -o
law enforce5en- con-rol of foren.ic .cience, and a re-urn -o Nan
e5darra..inM 1arade of wronMful con+ic-ion, -raMic inco51e-ence,
ladora-ory .candali.h and ad.urdly un.u11or-ed foren.ic
findinM.Y?H1 Moreo+er, RollinM @-one, @la-e, and New.week
1udli.Led ar-icle. .Lor-ly af-er -Le announce5en- wLicL were
cri-ical of #--orney Ueneral @e..ion.; deci.ionYH2
Many 5e5der. of -Le law enforce5en- co55uni-y welco5ed
-Le new. of -Le !o55i..ion;. endYHH # .-a-e5en- dy -Le Na-ional
L--1BXXwwwY.la-eYco5Xar-icle.Xnew.gandg1oli-ic.X-rial.gandgerrorX201DX0EXdi.da
ndinMg-Legncf.gwillgleadg-ogwor.egou-co5e.YL-5l) Erin EY Mur1Ly, Sessions
is Wrong to Take Science Out of Forensic Science, NYYY >IME@ _#1rY 11, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201DX0GX11Xo1inionX.e..ion.Zi.ZwronMZ-oZ-akeZ
.cienceZou-ZofZforen.icZ.cienceYL-5lY
H0 Bell, supra no-e 2CY
H1 Mur1Ly, supra no-e 2CY
H2 See Bell, supra no-e 2C _N>Le lo.. of -Le N!V@, of wLicL I wa. a
5e5der, di.ru1-. our work -o Lel1 foren.ic .cience co5e of aMe and -o in.ure
-Le .cien-ific +alidi-y of all i-. .uddi.ci1line.Oa de.iradle ou-co5e for i-.
1rac-i-ioner., -Le leMal .y.-e5, and all of u. wLo are .er+ed dy i-Y?^) Je..ica
Uadel !ino, Sessions’s Assault on Forensic Science Will Lead to More Unsafe
Convictions, NE9@9EES _#1rY 20, 201D^, L--1BXXwwwYnew.weekYco5X.e..ion..Z
a..aul-Zforen.icZ.cienceZwillZleadZ5oreZun.afeZcon+ic-ion.ZF8FDE2 _N>Le
1rac-ical effec- of -Li. ac-ion i. no- -La- .-a-e. are MoinM -o 1ick u1 -Le 5an-le
and dear -Le durden of crea-inM foren.ic .cience .-andard.Y In.-ead, -Le en.uinM
.-aMna-ion will lock -Le foren.ic .cience co55uni-y in-o a .ilo and allow
1rodle5. -o 1er.i.-Y?^) BridMe--e kunlo1, Jeff Sessions is Keeping Junk Science
in America’s Courts, ROLLINU @>ONE _#1rY 1H, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYrollinM.-oneYco5X1oli-ic.Xfea-ure.XKeffZ.e..ion.Zi.Zkee1inMZKunkZ
.cienceZinZa5erica.Zcour-.ZwGDEGE8 _NSee1inM innocen- 1eo1le fro5 deinM
de1ri+ed of -Leir freedo5 i. -Le 5o.- da.ic re.1on.idili-y of -Le cri5inal Ku.-ice
.y.-e5, .o you;d -Link addre..inM #5erica;. eMreMiou. and wellZdocu5en-ed
Kunk e+idence 1rodle5 would de a5onM -Le a--orney Meneral;. -o1 1riori-ie.Y?^Y
HH See, e.g., Na-;l ki.-Y #--orney. #..;n, Na-ional ki.-ric- #--orney.
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ki.-ric- #--orney. #..ocia-ion .u11or-ed -Le announce5en-, and
cri-ici`ed -Le N!V@;. lack of re1re.en-a-ion fro5 -Le .-a-e and
local co55uni-ie.YHG Towe+er, no- all law enforce5en- official.
were .u11or-i+e of -Le cLoice -o end -Le N!V@YHF One di.-ric-
a--orney, wLo di.aMreed wi-L -Le deci.ion, no-ed -La- Niih-;. no-
new. -La- local 1ro.ecu-or. and defen.e a--orney. are o+erworked,
and 5o.- of our office. La+e li5i-ed re.ource. Y Y Y 9e look -o
de--er re.ourced aMencie. .ucL a. -Le ike1ar-5en- of Ju.-iceh -o
de+elo1 Muideline. and reco55enda-ion. for u.Y?HE
>Le ranMe of .candal. and .eriou. i..ue. 1laMuinM -Le foren.ic
.cience co55uni-y illu.-ra-e -Le i51or-ance of -Le Na-ional
!o55i..ion on Voren.ic @cienceYHD >Le !o55i..ion .er+ed a. -Le
federal Mo+ern5en-;. a--e51- -o reMula-e -Le foren.ic .cience
co55uni-yH8 af-er -Le Na-ional #cade5y of @cience.; re1or- on
-Le wide ranMe of 1rodle5. 1laMuinM cri5e ladora-orie.YHC Now
-La- -Le !o55i..ion La. ended, -Le NwronMful con+ic-ioni.h, -raMic
inco51e-ence, ladora-ory .candali.h, and ad.urdly .u11or-ed
foren.ic findinM.?G0 5ay de eaacerda-ed dy -Le lack of federal
o+er.iML- and MuidanceY
HG Id.
HF See, e.g., Mc!ray, supra no-e 2C _/uo-inM OreMon ki.-ric- #--orney
JoLn Tu55el;. cri-ical co55en-. on @e..ion;. deci.ion -o di.con-inue -Le
N!V@^Y
HE Id.
HD See @>RENU>TENINU VOREN@I! @!IEN!E, supra no-e H, a- 18 _N>Le
co55i--ee -Lu. concluded -La- -Le 1rodle5. a- i..ue iin -Le foren.ic .cience
co55uni-yh are -oo .eriou. and i51or-an- -o de .ud.u5ed dy an eai.-inM federal
aMencyY?^Y
H8 See @>RENU>TENINU VOREN@I! @!IEN!E, supra no-e H, a- aiaY
HC @1encer @Y T.u, Sessions Orders Justice Dept. To End Forensic Science
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b. Problems in Crime Laboratories Today
>Le .Leer .i`e of -Le foren.ic .cience indu.-ry i. one of -Le
1ri5ary rea.on. wLy effec-i+e o+er.iML- i. .o i51or-an-Y #. of
kece5der H1, 201G, -Lere were G0C 1udlicly funded cri5e
ladora-orie. in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.YG1 >Le.e G0C cri5e ladora-orie.
recei+ed H,D8H,000 re/ue.-. for a +arie-y of .er+ice., includinM
con-rolled .ud.-ance -e.-inM, cri5e .cene analy.i., and foren.ic
dioloMy ca.eworkYG2 >Le co5dined dudMe- for -Le.e ladora-orie. in
201G wa. 61YD dillionYGH
Ui+en -Le +olu5e of foren.ic .cience re/ue.-. in co51ari.on -o
-Le a5oun- of 1udlicly funded cri5e ladora-orie., -Le
acco51anyinM i..ue. for -Le indu.-ry co5e a. no .ur1ri.eY !ri5e
ladora-orie. in 201G Lad FD0,100 dackloMMed re/ue.-. for
.er+ice.YGG One 1ar-icularly -roudlinM -y1e of dackloMMed re/ue.-
-La- La. recei+ed 1udlici-y i. -Le dackloM of ra1e ki-.YGF One U@#
>oday ar-icle .ur+eyed 1,000 of -Le 18,000 1olice de1ar-5en-.
acro.. -Le coun-ry and found -La- D0,000 ra1e ki-. Lad Mone
un-e.-edYGE Ra1e ki-. are of-en no- .ud5i--ed for -e.-inM, due -o -Le
li5i-ed re.ource. of -Le lad., and -Le fear -La- -Le .ud5i..ion
would in-erfere wi-L -Le analy.i. of ki-. in 5ore 1re..inM ca.e.YGD
ke.1i-e -Le.e Ku.-ifica-ion., failure -o -e.- ra1e ki-. La. clear
neMa-i+e con.e/uence., a. -Le reduc-ion of -Le dackloM can Lel1
1ro-ec- -Le co55uni-y, and aid in ca-cLinM .erial ra1i.-.YG8 !learly,
G1 #ndrea MY BurcL, e- alY, Publicly Funded Forensic Crime
Laboratories: Quality Assurance Practices, 2014, UY@Y kEP;> OV JU@>I!EB
OVVI!E OV JU@>I!E PROUR#M@B BURE#U OV JU@>I!E @>#>I@>I!@ _No+Y 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYdK.YMo+Xcon-en-X1udX1dfX1ffcl/a11GY1dfY
G2 kURO@E, E> #LY, .u1ra no-e 1FY
GH Id.
GG Id.
GF @-e+e Reilly, Tens of Thousands of Rape Kits Go Untested Across USA,





G8 See Why Testing Rape Kits Matters, ENk >TE B#!SLOU,
L--1BXXwwwYend-LedackloMYorMXdackloMXwLyZ-e.-inMZ5a--er. _la.- +i.i-ed VedY 20,
201C^Y
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-Le need -o rec-ify any i..ue. 1re+en-inM foren.ic .cience lad. fro5
reliadly and efficien-ly analy`inM e+idence i. urMen-Y
In addi-ion -o dackloMMed .er+ice re/ue.-., recen- .candal.
La+e called -Le +alidi-y of .o5e ladora-ory -e.-inM in-o /ue.-ionY
Vor eaa51le, #nnie kookLan, a foren.ic .cien-i.- a- a .-a-e cri5e
ladora-ory in Ma..acLu.e--., 1lead Muil-y in 201H -o -a51erinM
wi-L e+idenceYGC In Ler nine year. a- -Le foren.ic lad,F0 M.Y
kookLan reMularly cer-ified -La- druM .a51le. in Ler care Lad
-e.-ed 1o.i-i+e for illeMal .ud.-ance., wi-Lou- ac-ually conduc-inM
-Le -e.-.YF1 @Le al.o forMed .iMna-ure. and lied durinM .worn
-e.-i5ony -o enLance Ler creden-ial.YF2 #f-er M.Y kookLan;.
cri5e. ca5e -o liML-, 1ro.ecu-or. announced -La- -Ley would
di.5i.. 21,F8D druM ca.e. due -o Ler conduc-YFH M.Y kookLan;.
ac-ion. Lad .iMnifican- i51ac- on -Le local co55uni-y, 5akinM i-
difficul- for .o5e defendan-. -o find Lou.inM and Kod., and
Lar5inM -Le credidili-y of -Le cri5inal Ku.-ice .y.-e5 in
Ma..acLu.e--.YFG
# .i5ilar .candal unfolded in Tou.-on, >eaa. in Vedruary
2012YFF In -Li. in.-ance, au-Lori-ie. learned -La- Jona-Lan @al+ador,
a foren.ic .cien-i.- a- a .-a-e cri5e ladora-ory, Lad fal.ified re.ul-.
in ca.e. in+ol+inM -Le -e.-inM of con-rolled .ud.-ance., includinM
5ariKuana, cocaine, and LeroinYFE MrY @al+ador Lad worked on
nearly F,000 druM ca.e. de-ween 200E and 2012, and af-er -Le
.candal droke, di.-ric- a--orney;. office. -LrouMLou- >eaa. deMan
re+iewinM MrY @al+ador;. ca.e. and o+er-urninM Muil-y +erdic-.
GC Malone, supra no-e 22Y
F0 Id.
F1 Sa-Larine AY @eelye 3 Je.. BidMood, Prison for a State Chemist Who




FH >o5 Jack5an, Prosecutors Dismiss More Than 21,500 Drug Cases in





FF See !La55aL, supra no-e 22Y
FE Id.
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wLicL 5ay La+e deen .u11or-ed dy -ain-ed e+idenceYFD 9i-Lou-
5ore .-rinMen- .-andard. and de--er o+er.iML- of foren.ic analy.-.,
.candal. like -Lo.e in Ma..acLu.e--. and >eaa. 5ay con-inue -o
1laMue -Le foren.ic .cience co55uni-yY
c. Use of Controversial Science Crime Laboratories
In addi-ion -o -Le 1rodle5. cau.ed dy di.Lone.- foren.ic
analy.-., -Le +alidi-y of foren.ic e+idence 5ay de i51aired dy -Le
na-ure of -Le .cience i-.elfY Vor eaa51le, -Le Office of -Le !Lief
Medical Eaa5iner in New York recen-ly di.con-inued i-. u.e of
Nlow co1y nu5der analy.i.? and a 1roMra5 called NVoren.ic
@-a-i.-ical >oolY?F8 >Le low co1y nu5der kN# 5e-Lod in+ol+e.
-e.-inM -race a5oun-. of kN# dy a51lifyinM -Le .a51le, and -Le
Voren.ic @-a-i.-ical >ool u.e. co51u-er .of-ware -o calcula-e -Le
1rodadili-y -La- a .u.1ec-;. kN# i. 1re.en- in a 5ia-ure a- a cri5e
.ceneYFC >Le New York !i-y 5edical eaa5iner;. lad Lad u.ed low
co1y nu5der kN# -e.-inM for ele+en year. and -Le Voren.ic
@-a-i.-ical >ool for .ia year., defore 1La.inM ou- -Leir u.eYE0
#--orney. for -Le LeMal #id @ocie-y and Vederal kefender. of New
York La+e alleMed -La- -Le 5edical eaa5iner;. office reali`ed -La-
-Lere were 1rodle5. wi-L -Le foren.ic -ool., du- did no- aler- -Le
au-Lori-ie. adou- ca.e. wLicL Lad already deen affec-ed dy -Leir
u.eYE1
Low co1y nu5der kN# -e.-inM and -Le Voren.ic @-a-i.-ical
>ool are Ku.- -wo eaa51le. of -Le 5any foren.ic .cience. wi-L
/ue.-ionadle .cien-ific founda-ion.YE2 In -Leir 200C a..e..5en- of
-Le foren.ic .cience co55uni-y, -Le Voren.ic @cience !o55i--ee
de-er5ined -La- Na nu5der of -Le foren.ic .cience di.ci1line., a.
-Ley are curren-ly 1rac-iced, do no- con-ridu-e a. 5ucL -o cri5inal
FD Id.
F8 See !olleen LonM, DNA Lab Techniques, 1 Pioneered in New York,






E2 See @>RENU>TENINU VOREN@I! @!IEN!E, supra no-e H, a- 18HY
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Ku.-ice a. -Ley couldY?EH Many foren.ic .cience di.ci1line. .uffer
fro5 a lack of underlyinM re.earcL, and -Lerefore a lack of
.cien-ific +alidi-yYEG >LouML .o5e di.ci1line. are ladora-ory da.ed,
o-Ler. are da.ed on ea1er-.; foren.ic in-er1re-a-ion.YEF >Le
Voren.ic @cience !o55i--ee no-ed -La- -Lere were .e+eral foren.ic
.cience di.ci1line. u.ed -LrouMLou- -Le coun-ry -La- were da.ed on
un.cien-ific -ecLni/ue. and unfounded 1re5i.e.YEE UnderlyinM
-Le.e concern. i. -Le 1o-en-ial for dia. in -Le foren.ic .cience
co55uni-yB Many foren.ic .cience ladora-orie. are no-
inde1enden- of law enforce5en- aMencie., du- in.-ead of-en re1or-
direc-ly -o law enforce5en- aMencie. and 1olice de1ar-5en-.YED
d. The Confrontation Clause as a Tool for Ensuring
Reliability
In liML- of -Le N!V@;. di..olu-ion, -Le .candal. a- cri5e
ladora-orie. around -Le coun-ry, and -Le leMi-i5a-e /ue.-ion.
.urroundinM cer-ain foren.ic .cience., a cLeck on -Le 1ower of
foren.ic e+idence in cri5inal cour-. i. 5ore i51or-an- -Lan e+erY
@ucL a cLeck 5ay de found in -Le @ia-L #5end5en- of -Le Uni-ed
@-a-e. !on.-i-u-ionY >Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e of -Le @ia-L
#5end5en- .-a-e. -La- Niihn all cri5inal 1ro.ecu-ion., -Le accu.ed
.Lall enKoy -Le riML- Y Y Y Y -o de confron-ed wi-L -Le wi-ne..e.
aMain.- Li5Y?E8 >Lank. -o -Li. con.-i-u-ional riML-, a defendan- in a
cri5inal ca.e can -e.- -Le e+idence 1re.en-ed aMain.- Li5 dy cro..Z
eaa5ininM -Le wi-ne..e. aMain.- Li5YEC >Le 5odern in-er1re-a-ion
of -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e did no- .-ar- -o -ake .La1e un-il 200G,
wi-L -Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- deci.ion Crawford v. Washington,
wLicL Leld -La- -Le ad5i..idili-y of .-a-e5en-. fro5 una+ailadle
EH Id.
EG Id. a- 18DY
EF See id. a- 188Y
EE See id. a- 18CY
ED Id. a- 18HP8GY
E8 UY@Y !ON@>Y a5endY VIY
EC !rawford +Y 9a.LinM-on, FG1 UY@Y HE, E1 _200G^Y
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wi-ne..e. did no- de1end on -Le reliadili-y of -Le .-a-e5en-., du- on
wLe-Ler or no- -Le .-a-e5en-. were -e.-i5onialYD0
IIY >TE L#9 @URROUNkINU >TE#kMI@@IBILI>Y OV VOREN@I!
@!IEN!E
In order for e+idence -o de ad5i..idle a- -rial in federal cour-, i-
5u.- de ad5i..idle under -Le Vederal Rule. of E+idence, and i-
5u.- co51or- wi-L -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e of -Le @ia-L
#5end5en-YD1 >Le Vederal Rule. of E+idence only con-rol in
Uni-ed @-a-e. federal cour-.YD2 OriMinally enac-ed in 1CDF, -Le.e
rule. were crea-ed -o fia -Le 1oor .-a-e of federal e+idence law -La-
Lad eai.-ed u1 un-il -La- -i5eYDH Ra-Ler -Lan .-ar- fro5 .cra-cL,
Lowe+er, -Le ad+i.ory co55i--ee wLicL draf-ed -Le Vederal Rule.
of E+idence acknowledMed -La- -Ley relied in 1ar- on NLel1
1ro+ided dy -Le #5erican Law In.-i-u-e Model !ode of E+idence,
Unifor5 Rule. of E+idence, New Jer.ey Rule. of E+idence, and
!alifornia E+idence !odeY? DG #f-er relyinM on o-Ler e+idence
code. a- i-. ince1-ion, includinM .-a-e e+idence rule., -Le Vederal
Rule. of E+idence La+e deco5e -re5endou.ly influen-ial in -Leir
own riML-B No+er for-y @-a-e. La+e now ado1-ed -Le Vederal Rule.
of E+idence or .o5e +arian- i-LereofhY?DF
Towe+er, Ku.- decau.e a 1iece of e+idence i. ad5i..idle under
-Le rule. of e+idence doe. no- 5ean -La- i- i. nece..arily
con.-i-u-ionalY >Le @u1re5e !our-;. deci.ion in Crawford v.
Washington e.-adli.Led a new doc-rine Mo+erninM wLen -Le
ad5i..ion of cer-ain e+idence would +iola-e -Le !onfron-a-ion
D0 See Lyle kenni.-on, The Confrontation Clause — Again, and Again,
@!O>U@BLOU _MayY C, 201G, 2B2G PM^,
L--1BXXwwwY.co-u.dloMYco5X201GX0FX-LeZconfron-a-ionZclau.eZaMainZandZaMainXY
D1 See UY@Y !ON@>Y a5endY VI ) VEkYRY EVIkY 101Y
D2 See VEkYRY EVIkY 101Y
DH See Jo.L !a5.on, History of the Federal Rules of Evidence, #YBY#B
LI>IUY NE9@,
L--1.BXXa11.Ya5ericandarYorMXli-iMa-ionXli-iMa-ionnew.X-rialg.kill.X0E1D10Z-rialZ
e+idenceZfederalZrule.ZofZe+idenceZLi.-oryYL-5l _la.- +i.i-ed VedY 20, 201^Y
DG Id.
DF See Jo.e1L MY McLauMLlin, Preface to the Second Edition of
9EIN@>EIN;@ VEkER#L EVIkEN!E, a- aa+, aa+ii _2d edY 2002^Y
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!lau.e, reMardle.. of wLe-Ler i- wa. o-Lerwi.e ad5i..idle under
-Le rule. of e+idenceYDE Prior -o Crawford, -Le !onfron-a-ion
!lau.e wa. in-er1re-ed -o re/uire -La- .-a-e5en-. fro5 una+ailadle
wi-ne..e. La+e ade/ua-e Nindicia of reliadili-y,?DD 5eaninM ei-Ler a
Nfir5ly roo-ed Lear.ay eace1-ion?D8 or a .LowinM of N1ar-iculari`ed
Muaran-ee. of -ru.-wor-Line..Y?DC #f-er Crawford and i-.
.ud.e/uen- a11lica-ion. in Melendez-Diaz v. Massachusetts and
Bullcoming v. New Mexico, i- a11eared -La- -Le ad5i..ion of
foren.ic .cienceZda.ed e+idence wi-Lou- inZcour- -e.-i5ony dy -Le
analy.- wLo conduc-ed -Le -e.- wa. effec-i+ely darredY80 9i-L -Le
2012 Williams v. Illinois deci.ion, Lowe+er, i- .ee5. -La- -Le inZ
cour- confron-a-ion of -Le analy.- i. no lonMer a cer-ain-yY81
a. Crawford v. Washington and “Testimonial” Evidence
In Crawford v. Washington, -Le @u1re5e !our- in-roduced a
5odern in-er1re-a-ion of -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e, 5o+inM away
fro5 2G year. of 1receden- concerned wi-L reliadili-y or
-ru.-wor-Line..Y82 In Crawford, -Le cri5inal defendan- MicLael
!rawford wa. cLarMed wi-L a..aul- and a--e51-ed 5urderY8H Ou-Z
ofZcour- .-a-e5en-., 5ade dy a wi-ne.. durinM a 1olice
in-erroMa-ion, were offered in cour- a. e+idence -La- -Le defendan-
wa. no- ac-inM in .elfZdefen.eY8G >Le.e .-a-e5en-. were ad5i--ed in
cour- decau.e -Ley dore N1ar-iculari`ed Muaran-ee. of
-ru.-wor-Line..Y?8F >Le Kury con+ic-ed !rawford of a..aul-,8E and
DE See !rawford +Y 9a.LinM-on, FG1 UY@Y HE, E1PE2 _200G^Y
DD OLio +Y Roder-., GG8 UY@Y FE, EE _1C80^Y
D8 Id.
DC Id.
80 See Bullco5inM +Y New Meaico, FEG UY@Y EGD, EFC _2011^) Melende`Z
kia` +YMa..acLu.e--., FFD UY@Y H0F, H11 _200C^Y
81 See kenni.-on, supra no-e D0Y
82 See !rawford +Y 9a.LinM-on, FG1 UY@Y HE, E1PE2 _200G^) see also
Roberts, GG8 UY@Y a- EEY
8H Crawford, FG1 UY@Y a- G0Y
8G Id. a- G0Y
8F Id. a- G0Y
8E Id. a- G1Y
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-Le defendan- ul-i5a-ely 1e-i-ioned -o -Le @u1re5e !our-, clai5inM
-La- -Le u.e of -Le .-a-e5en-. +iola-ed -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.eY8D
>Le !our- ruled in fa+or of !rawford, LoldinM -La- -e.-i5onial
.-a-e5en-. of a wi-ne.. wLo did no- a11ear a- -rial were no-
ad5i..idle unle.. a wi-ne.. wa. no- a+ailadle -o 1ro+ide -e.-i5ony,
and -Le defendan- Lad 1re+iou.ly deen afforded an o11or-uni-y for
cro..Zeaa5ina-ionY88 #..ocia-e Ju.-ice #n-onin @calia, in Li.
5aKori-y o1inion, .-a-ed -La- NiwhLere -e.-i5onial .-a-e5en-. are a-
i..ue, -Le only indiciu5 of reliadili-y .ufficien- -o .a-i.fy
con.-i-u-ional de5and. i. -Le one -Le !on.-i-u-ion ac-ually
1re.cride.B confron-a-ionY?8C #11lyinM -Le rule -o -Le fac-. of
Crawford, -Le -e.-i5onial na-ure of -Le .-a-e5en-. wa. clearB -Le
wi-ne.. 5ade -Le .-a-e5en-. -o 1olice officer. durinM an
in-erroMa-ionYC0 Ju.-ice @calia lef- -Le .co1e of -Le Crawford
LoldinM unclear, .-a-inM Niwhe lea+e for ano-Ler day any effor- -o
.1ell ou- a co51reLen.i+e defini-ion of =-e.-i5onialY;?C1
>Le effec- of -Le newly e.-adli.Led N!rawford koc-rine? wa.
wide.1readYC2 @Lor-ly af-er Crawford wa. decided, one !alifornia
cour- clai5ed -La- -Le Crawford deci.ion re1re.en-ed a LuMe
cLanMe in Low -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e would de a11liedYCH #n
in-eMral 1ar- of -La- analy.i. wa. de-er5ininM wLicL .-a-e5en-.
could de con.idered -e.-i5onialYCG >LouML -Le !our- in Crawford
did no- define -Le 5eaninM of -Le word N-e.-i5onial,?CF -Ley
offered a few eaa51le. of potential defini-ion.B Nex parte inZcour-
-e.-i5ony or i-. func-ional e/ui+alen- Y Y Y .ucL a. affida+i-.,
8D Id. a- G2Y
88 Id. a- FHPFG, E8PECY
8C Id. a- E8PECY
C0 Id. a- F2PFHY
C1 Id. a- E8Y
C2 See kenni.-on, supra no-e D0Y
CH Peo1le +Y !aMe, 1F !alY R1-rY Hd 8GE, 8F1 _!alY ki.-Y !-Y #11Y 200G^Y
CG Crawford, FG1 UY@Y a- E8 _N9Lere -e.-i5onial e+idence i. a-
i..ue, Y Y Y -Le @ia-L #5end5en- de5and. wLa- -Le co55on law re/uiredB
una+ailadili-y and a 1rior o11or-uni-y for cro..Zeaa5ina-ionY 9e lea+e for
ano-Ler day any effor- -o .1ell ou- a co51reLen.i+e defini-ion of
=-e.-i5onialY;?^Y
CF Id. _N9e lea+e for ano-Ler day any effor- -o .1ell ou- a co51reLen.i+e
defini-ion of =-e.-i5onialY;?^Y
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cu.-odial eaa5ina-ion., Y Y Y or .i5ilar 1re-rial .-a-e5en-. -La-
declaran-. would rea.onadly ea1ec- -o de u.ed 1ro.ecu-orially)?CE
Nea-raKudicial .-a-e5en-. Y Y Y con-ained in for5ali`ed -e.-i5onial
5a-erial.)?CD N.-a-e5en-. -La- were 5ade under circu5.-ance.
wLicL would lead an odKec-i+e wi-ne.. rea.onadly -o delie+e -La-
-Le .-a-e5en- would de a+ailadle for u.e a- a la-er -rialY?C8 >Le
1rac-ical a11lica-ion of -Li. new con.-i-u-ional doc-rine wa., in -Le
i55edia-e af-er5a-L of Crawford, lef- -o -Le lower cour-.Y
#f-er Crawford, -rial cour-. Mra11led wi-L de-er5ininM wLicL
.-a-e5en-. were -e.-i5onialYCC Vor eaa51le, .-a-e5en-. 5ade -o
1eo1le wLo were no- 5e5der. of law enforce5en- were of-en
found -o no- de -e.-i5onial,100 a. were .-a-e5en-. 5ade dy coZ
con.1ira-or. in fur-Lerance of -Leir con.1iracyY101 9i-Lin a few
year. of -Le deci.ion, -Le i..ue of Low -o a11ly Crawford -o
.-a-e5en-. in foren.ic re1or-. deMan -o deco5e a11aren-Y102 #. one
leMal co55en-a-or .-a-ed in 200E, Nichoncern and di.aMree5en- La.
ari.en .ince -Le Crawford deci.ion a. -o wLe-Ler -Le -er5
=-e.-i5onial; would include cer-ifica-ion., affida+i-., or
re1or-. Y Y Y wLeredy an official or aMen- of -Le Mo+ern5en- or
1ri+a-e en-i-y 5ake. cer-ified .-a-e5en-. a. -o wLe-Ler cer-ain
CE Id. a- F1Y
CD Id. a- F1PF2Y
C8 Id.
CC See generally Jero5e !Y La-i5er, Confrontation After Crawford: The
Decision’s Impact on How Hearsay is Analyzed Under the Confrontation
Clause, HE @E>ON T#LL LY REVY H2D _200E^ _ci-inM 9iMMin. +Y @-a-e, 1F2
@Y9YHd EFE, EFC _>eaY #11Y 200G^) TerreraZVeMa +Y @-a-e, 888 @oY2d EE, EC
_VlaY ki.-Y !-Y #11Y 200G^) Peo1le +Y !aMe, 1F !alY R1-rY Hd 8GE, 8FGPFF _!-Y
#11Y 200G^) @-a-e +Y VauML-, E82 NY9Y2d 28G, 2C1 _NedY 200G^) Uni-ed @-a-e.
+Y Manfre, HE8 VYHd 8H2, 8H8 nY1 _8-L !irY 200G^^ _di.cu..inM -Le +ariou.
a--e51-. dy .-a-e and federal cour-. -o a11ly Crawford and de-er5ine wLe-Ler a
Mi+en .-a-e5en- i. N-e.-i5onialY?^Y
100 See, e.g., Cage, 1F !alY R1-rY Hd a- 8FGPFF) Herrera-Vega, 888 @oY 2d
a- EC) Vaught, E82 NY9Y2d a- 2C1) see also La-i5er, supra no-e CC, a- HEG
_Ni@h-a-e5en-. 5ade dy cLildren, adul- +ic-i5., and wi-ne..e. -o 1er.on.
unconnec-ed -o law enforce5en- La+e con.i.-en-ly deen found -o de nonZ
-e.-i5onial and unaffec-ed dy CrawfordY?^Y
101 La-i5er, supra no-e CC _ci-inM Wiggins, 1F2 @Y9YHd a- EFC) Manfre,
HE8 VYHd a- 8H8 nY1^Y
102 See kenni.-on, supra no-e D0Y
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1rocedure. were followed or re.ul-. od-ained, or wLe-Ler cer-ain
record. eai.-Y?10H
b. Crawford’s Effect on Forensic Science
VollowinM Crawford, -Le @u1re5e !our- decided -Lree ca.e.
wLicL defined Low -Li. new !onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i. would
de a11lied -o foren.ic .cienceZda.ed e+idenceB Melendez-Diaz v.
Massachusetts, Bullcoming v. New Mexico, and Williams v.
IllinoisY10G In -Le.e ca.e., known a. -Le Ladora-ory >riloMy,10F -Le
@u1re5e !our- a--e51-ed -o clarify Crawford;. a11lica-ion -o
.-a-e5en-. fro5 foren.ic .cience ea1er-. and analy.-.Y10E
In -Le fir.- of -Le Ladora-ory >riloMy ca.e., Melendez-Diaz, -Le
defendan- wa. arre.-ed wi-L .e+eral wLi-e 1la.-ic daM. con-aininM a
.ud.-ance -La- a11eared -o de cocaineY10D #- -rial, -Le 1ro.ecu-ion
.ud5i--ed -Lree cer-ifica-e. of analy.i. re1or-inM -Le re.ul-. of
foren.ic -e.-inM, wLicL found -La- -Le .ud.-ance in -Le 1la.-ic daM.
wa. cocaineY108 >Le defendan- a11ealed, ci-inM Crawford in
.u11or- of Li. arMu5en- -La- foren.ic analy.-. 5u.- -e.-ify in
1er.onY10C
>Le @u1re5e !our- aMreed, LoldinM -La- -Le analy.-.;
cer-ifica-e. were N-e.-i5onial .-a-e5en-.? and -Le analy.-.
-Le5.el+e. were Nwi-ne..e.Y?110 >Le !our- no-ed -La- -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e Muaran-ee. cri5inal defendan-. -Le riML- -o
10H La-i5er, supra no-e CC, a- HDDY
10G See generally 9illia5. +Y Illinoi., FED UY@Y F0, F0 _2012^ _reMardinM
-Le ad5i..ion of kN# 1rofile e+idence in a ra1e ca.e -LrouML ea1er- -e.-i5ony^)
Bullco5inM +Y New Meaico, FEG UY@Y EGD _2011^ _reMardinM -Le ad5i..ion of a
foren.ic ladora-ory re1or-inM de5on.-ra-inM -Le defendan-;. dlood alcoLol
con-en-^) Melende`Zkia` +Y Ma..acLu.e--., FFD UY@Y H0F _200C^ _reMardinM -Le
ad5i..ion of Ncer-ifiihca-e. of analy.i.? -La- .-a-ed -La- a foren.ic analy.i.
de-er5ined -La- a .ud.-ance wa. cocaine^Y
10F See Jennifer Mnookin and ka+id Saye, Confronting Science: Expert
Evidence and the Confrontation Clause, 201H @UPY !>YREVY CC, 10H _2012^Y
10E See Williams, FED UY@Y a- FE) Bullcoming, FEG UY@Y a- EF8PFC)
Melendez-Diaz, FFD UY@Y a- H0CP10Y
10D Melendez-Diaz, FFD UY@Y a- H08Y
108 Id.
10C Id. a- H0CY
110 Id. a- H11Y
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confron- Nwi-ne..e. aMain.- Li5,? and -La- -Le analy.-. fi- ./uarely
wi-Lin -La- ca-eMory decau.e -Ley 1ro+ed a fac- Nnece..ary for i-Le
defendan-;.h con+ic-ionO-La- -Le .ud.-ance Le 1o..e..ed wa.
cocaineY?111 >Le i51or-ance of confron-a-ion of foren.ic analy.-.
wa. .-a-ed ea1lici-ly dy -Le !our-B N!onfron-a-ion i. one 5ean. of
a..urinM accura-e foren.ic analy.i. Y Y Y !onfron-a-ion i. de.iMned -o
weed ou- no- only -Le fraudulen- analy.-, du- -Le inco51e-en- one
a. wellY?112
9i-L .i51le fac-. and a clear LoldinM, Melendez-Diaz .er+ed a.
a .-raiML-forward ca.eY In ca.e. wLere foren.ic analy.-. 1ro+ided
.-a-e5en-. -La- would de u.ed aMain.- a defendan- in cour-, -Le
analy.- could no- .i51ly .ud5i- an affida+i- includinM -Lo.e
.-a-e5en-. du- would ac-ually need -o a11ear in cour- and .udKec-
-Le5.el+e. and -Leir .cien-ific di.ci1line -o cro..Zeaa5ina-ionY11H
Towe+er, -Li. rule did no- co+er all foren.ic .cienceZrela-ed
e+iden-iary i..ue., a. deca5e clear -wo year. la-er wLen -Le
@u1re5e !our- decided Bullcoming v. New MexicoY
In Bullcoming, -Le defendan- wa. cLarMed wi-L dri+inM wLile
in-oaica-ed, and a- -rial -Le 1ro.ecu-ion ad5i--ed a foren.ic
ladora-ory re1or- de5on.-ra-inM Li. dloodZalcoLol con-en-Y11G >Le
1ro.ecu-ion offered -Li. lad re1or- in-o e+idence du- did no- call -Le
foren.ic analy.- wLo cer-ified -Le 5acLine run conduc-ed -Le -e.-
-o -e.-ify, in.-ead callinM ano-Ler analy.- fa5iliar wi-L -Le -e.-inM
de+ice u.ed and -Le ladora-ory;. -e.-inM 1rocedure.Y11F >Le
foren.ic ladora-ory re1or- wa. ad5i--ed under -Le .-a-e law
Ndu.ine.. record? eace1-ion -o Lear.ayY11E
>Le New Meaico @u1re5e !our- found -La- -Lere wa. no
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e +iola-ion decau.e -Le oriMinal analy.- wa. a
N5ere .cri+ener wLo .i51ly -ran.crided -Le re.ul-. Menera-ed dy
-Le Ma. cLro5a-oMra1L 5acLineY?11D >Le analy.- wLo -e.-ified in
111 Id. a- H1HY
112 Id. a- H18P1CY
11H See id. a- H18P20Y
11G Bullco5inM +Y New Meaico, FEG UY@Y EGD, EF1 _2011^Y
11F Id.
11E @-a-e +Y Bullco5inM, 2010ZNM@!Z00D, ( C, PYHd 1, EY
11D Id. a- GC0Y
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cour- did .o a. an ea1er- wi-ne.., wi-L .1eciali`ed knowledMe a. -o
Low -Le Ma. cLro5a-oMra1L 5acLine o1era-edY118
>Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- re+er.ed -Le deci.ion of -Le New
Meaico @u1re5e !our-, findinM -Le ad5i..ion of -Le analy.-;.
re1or- -o de a +iola-ion of -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.eY11C >Le !our-
ruled -La- i- doe. no- 5a--er wLe-Ler or no- inde1enden- KudM5en-
wa. u.ed dy -Le analy.-, decau.e Nco51ara-i+e reliadili-y Y Y Y doe.
no- o+erco5e -Le @ia-L #5end5en- darY?120 >Le !our- al.o
reKec-ed -Le 1ro.ecu-ion;. arMu5en- -La- -Le .-a-e5en-. were no-
-e.-i5onial, findinM, a. i- did in Melendez-Diaz, -La- docu5en-.
5ade for an e+iden-iary 1ur1o.e in connec-ion wi-L a cri5inal
in+e.-iMa-ion were -e.-i5onialY121 No-adly, -Le !our- .-a-ed -La- -Le
Nanaly.-. wLo wri-e re1or-. -La- -Le 1ro.ecu-ion in-roduce. ia.
e+idenceh 5u.- de 5ade a+ailadle for confron-a-ion e+en if -Ley
La+e =-Le .cien-ific acu5en of M5eY !urie and -Le +eraci-y of
Mo-Ler >ere.aY;?122
>Le a11lica-ion of -Le Crawford doc-rine -o foren.ic .cienceZ
da.ed e+idence wa. fairly clear af-er Melendez-Diaz and
BullcomingB 9Len foren.ic .cience i. u.ed in cour-, i- i. al5o.-
alway. -e.-i5onial, and -Le defendan- La. -Le riML- -o confron- -Le
analy.- wLo conduc-ed -Le -e.-., reMardle.. of Low .i51le -Le -e.-.
5ay deY12H Bo-L of -Le.e deci.ion., Lowe+er, were decided wi-L a
clo.e FPG 5aKori-yY12G In Li. di..en- in Melendez-Diaz, #..ocia-e
Ju.-ice #n-Lony Sennedy warned -La- -Le deci.ion Lad N+a.-
1o-en-ial -o di.ru1- cri5inal 1rocedure. -La- already iMa+eh a51le
1ro-ec-ion. aMain.- -Le 5i.u.e of .cien-ific e+idenceY?12F By -Le
-i5e Bullcoming wa. decided, Ju.-ice Sennedy Lad Mrown
concerned o+er -Le .-a-e of Crawford, .-a-inM Ni-hLa- -Le !our- in
-Le wake of Crawford La. Lad .ucL -roudle fa.LioninM a clear
+i.ion of -Le ca.e;. 5eaninM Y Y Y ? and Ni-hLe 1er.i.-en- a5diMui-ie.
118 Id. a- GCFY
11C Bullcoming, FEG UY@Y a- EFDPF8Y
120 Id. a- EE1Y
121 Id. a- EEGY
122 Id. a- EE1 _/uo-inM Melende`Zkia` +Y Ma..acLu.e--., FFD UY@Y H0F,
H1C nYE _200C^^Y
12H See Bullcoming, FEG UY@Y a- EE1) Melendez-Diaz, FFD UY@Y a- H2CY
12G Bullcoming, FEG UY@Y a- EGC)Melendez-Diaz, FFD UY@Y a- H0EY
12F Melendez-Diaz, FFD UY@Y a- HH1ZHH2 _Sennedy, JY di..en-inM^Y
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in -Le !our-;. a11roacL are .y51-o5a-ic of a rule no- a5enadle -o
.en.idle a11lica-ion.Y?12E Ju.-ice Sennedy;. fear. of an unclear
a11lica-ion of -Le Crawford doc-rine were reali`ed in Williams v.
IllinoisY12D
c. Williams v. Illinois
In Williams, -Le 1ro.ecu-ion in a ra1e ca.e called an ea1er-
wi-ne.. -o -e.-ify adou- a kN# 1rofile 1roduced fro5 +aMinal
.wad. of -Le +ic-i5 and a kN# 1rofile crea-ed fro5 a .a51le of
-Le defendan-;. dloodY128 >Le ea1er- -e.-ified -La- +aMinal .wad.
fro5 -Le +ic-i5 were .en- -o -Le ou-.ide ladora-ory -La- conduc-ed
-Le kN# -e.-, !ell5arkY12C >Le defendan- a11ealed Li. con+ic-ion,
arMuinM -La- -Le ea1er- +iola-ed -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e dy
referrinM -o -Le kN# 1rofile fro5 !ell5ark a. deinM 1roduced
fro5 -Le +ic-i5;. +aMinal .wad.Y1H0 >Le 1ro.ecu-ion arMued -La-,
under Illinoi. Rule of E+idence D0H, an ea1er- 5ay di.clo.e -Le
fac-. underlyinM Ler o1inion reMardle.. of wLe-Ler .Le La. 1er.onal
knowledMe of -Lo.e fac-., and -La- cro..Zeaa5ina-ion of -Le ea1er-
wi-ne.. wa. .ufficien- for -Le 1ur1o.e of -Le defendan-;.
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e riML-.Y1H1
>Le !our- ul-i5a-ely Leld -La- -Le -e.-i5ony adou- -Le
!ell5ark kN# 1rofile wa. ad5i..idle, and -La- -Lere wa. no
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e +iola-ionY1H2 >Le underlyinM da.i. for -La-
rulinM, Lowe+er, wa. unclearY Williams wa. decided dy a 1lurali-y,
wi-L four Ju.-ice. .iMninM on -o -Le o1inion of -Le !our-, #..ocia-e
Ju.-ice !larence >Lo5a. concurrinM wi-L -Le KudM5en- on wLolly
differen- Mround., and four Ju.-ice. .iMninM on -o -Le di..en-Y1HH
12E Bullcoming, FEG UY@Y a- EDC _Sennedy, JY, di..en-inM^Y
12D 9illia5. +Y Illinoi., FED UY@Y F0 _2012^Y
128 Id. a- FEY
12C Id.
1H0 Id. a- FDY
1H1 Id. a- EHY
1H2 Id. a- 8EY
1HH See generally id. _!Lief Ju.-ice Roder-. and Ju.-ice. #li-o, Breyer, and
Sennedy .iMned on -o -Le o1inion of -Le !our-Y Ju.-ice >Lo5a. alone .iMned on
-o Li. concurrenceY Ju.-ice. SaMan, @calia, Uin.durM, and @o-o5ayor .iMned on
-o -Le di..en-^Y
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#..ocia-e Ju.-ice @a5uel #li-o;. 1lurali-y o1inion re.-ed on
-wo inde1enden- Mround.Y Vir.-, -Le e+idence of -Le !ell5ark kN#
1rofile wa. no- offered for -Le -ru-L of -Le 5a--er a..er-ed, and
-Lerefore did no- i51lica-e -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.eY1HG @econd,
and 5o.- i51or-an- for -Li. di.cu..ion, i. -La- e+en if -Le e+idence
were offered for i-. -ru-L, -Le !ell5ark kN# 1rofile wa. differen-
-Lan -Le e+idence offered in Bullcoming and Melendez-DiazY1HF
>Le e+idence in -Lo.e ca.e. were N5ade for -Le 1ur1o.e of 1ro+inM
-Le Muil- of a 1ar-icular cri5inal defendan- a- -rialY?1HE >Le
e+idence in Williams, Lowe+er, wa. no- 5ade for -Le 1ri5ary
1ur1o.e of accu.inM an indi+idual of a cri5eY1HD #ccordinM -o
Ju.-ice #li-o, kN# 1rofile. crea-ed dy accredi-ed lad. were no- -Le
kind. of -LinM. -La- -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e wa. 5ean- -o eaclude
fro5 -rialY1H8
Ju.-ice >Lo5a., in Li. concurrence, aMreed -La- -Lere wa. no
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e +iola-ion, du- .olely on -Le Mround. -La- -Le
!ell5ark re1or- Nlacked -Le re/ui.i-e =for5ali-y and .ole5ni-y; -o
de con.idered =-e.-i5onial; for -Le 1ur1o.e. of -Le !onfron-a-ion
!lau.eY?1HC Ju.-ice >Lo5a. delie+ed -La- -Le .-a-e5en-. were
clearly deinM u.ed for -Leir -ru-L, and di.aMreed wi-L -Le 1lurali-y;.
analy.i.Y1G0 In de-er5ininM -La- -Le re1or- lacked -Le re/ui.i-e
for5ali-y and .ole5ni-y, Ju.-ice >Lo5a. no-ed -La- -Le re1or- wa.
no- a .worn or cer-ified docu5en-, a. o11o.ed -o -Le e+idence a-
i..ue in Melendez-Diaz and BullcomingY1G1 Te al.o cri-ici`ed -Le
1lurali-y;. N1ri5ary 1ur1o.e? -e.-, arMuinM -La- i- Nlack. any
MroundinM in con.-i-u-ional -ea-, in Li.-ory, or in loMicY?1G2
ki..en-inM, #..ocia-e Ju.-ice Elena SaMan .-a-ed -La- .Le
con.idered -Li. an No1enZandZ.Lu- ca.e? Mi+en 1re+iou.
1HG Id. a- D8Y
1HF Id. a- 8GY
1HE Id.
1HD Id.
1H8 Id. a- 8EY
1HC Id. a- 10HP0G _>Lo5a., JY, concurrinM^ _ci-inM MicLiMan +Y Bryan-, FE2
UY@Y HGG, HD8 _2011^ _/uo-a-ion. o5i--ed^^Y
1G0 Id. a- 10G _>Lo5a., JY, concurrinM^Y
1G1 Id. a- 112 _>Lo5a., JY, concurrinM^Y
1G2 Id. a- 11G _>Lo5a., JY, concurrinM^Y
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!onfron-a-ion !lau.e 1receden-Y1GH >Le ea1er-;. -e.-i5ony on -Le
!ell5ark kN# 1rofile wa. Nfunc-ionally iden-ical -o -Le =.urroMa-e
-e.-i5ony; -La- New Meaico 1roffered in BullcomingY?1GG Ju.-ice
SaMan e+en ci-ed a .1ecific in.-ance in wLicL a !ell5ark analy.-,
under cro..Zeaa5ina-ion, reali`ed .Le Lad 5ade an error in Ler
analy.i.Y1GF >Li. i. a 1ri5e eaa51le of -Le u-ili-y of -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.eZZa. Na 5ecLani.5 for ca-cLinM .ucL
error.Y?1GE Ju.-ice SaMan 1oin-ed ou- -La- 1receden- indica-e. -Le
accu.ed;. N=riML- i. -o de confron-ed wi-L; -Le ac-ual analy.- iwLo
Lad conduc-ed -Le -e.-h, unle.. Le i. una+ailadle and -Le accu.ed
=Lad an o11or-uni-y, 1reZ-rial, -o cro..Zeaa5ine; Li5Y?1GD Ju.-ice
SaMan concluded Ler di..en- wi-L concern for -Le fu-ure of
foren.ic e+idence, la5en-inM -La- Nidhefore -oday;. deci.ion, a
1ro.ecu-or wi.LinM -o ad5i- -Le re.ul-. of foren.ic -e.-inM Lad -o
1roduce -Le -ecLnician re.1on.idle for -Le analy.i.Y?1G8 #f-er
Williams, -La- re/uire5en- wa. no lonMer Muaran-eedY1GC
IIIY >TE EVVE!> OV >TEMUkkIEkkO!>RINEOVER >TE P#@> >EN
YE#R@
>Le Williams deci.ion Menera-ed con-ro+er.y, wi-L .o5e
co55en-a-or. /ue.-ioninM -Le !our-;. rea.oninM, and wonderinM
wLa- -Li. deci.ion would 5ean for -Le fu-ure of foren.ic .cienceZ
da.ed e+idenceY1F0 #n ano5aly of -Le @u1re5e !our-;.
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e Kuri.1rudence, Williams La. deen iMnored dy
1GH Id. a- 11C _SaMan, JY, di..en-inM^Y
1GG Id. a- 12G _SaMan, JY, di..en-inM^Y
1GF Id. a- 118P1C _SaMan, JY, di..en-inM^Y
1GE Id. a- 11C _SaMan, JY, di..en-inM^Y
1GD Id. a- 122 _SaMan, JY, di..en-inM^ _/uo-inM Bullco5inM +Y New Meaico,
FEG UY@Y EGD, EF2 _2011^^Y
1G8 Id. a- 1G0PG1 _SaMan, JY, di..en-inM^Y
1GC Id. a- 1G0PG1 _SaMan, JY, di..en-inM^Y
1F0 See, e.g., #ndrew !oLen, The Supreme Court Splinters Apart Over the
Confrontation Clause, >TE #>L#N>I! _June 1C, 2012^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-Lea-lan-icYco5Xna-ionalXarcLi+eX2012X0EX-LeZ.u1re5eZcour-Z
.1lin-er.Za1ar-Zo+erZ-LeZconfron-a-ionZclau.eX2F8EHGX) The Confrontation
Clause, Confused, NYYY >IME@ _June 18, 2012^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2012X0EX1CXo1inionX-LeZconfron-a-ionZclau.eZ
confu.edYL-5lY
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.o5e cour-. and only .elec-i+ely followed dy o-Ler.Y1F1 Prac-ically,
Williams La. 5ean- -La- -Le con.-i-u-ional riML- of confron-a-ion
5ean. differen- -LinM. in differen- Kuri.dic-ion.Y
a. Immediate Reaction to Williams
>Le Williams deci.ion, and wLa- effec- i- 5iML- La+e on
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i., wa. LiMLly an-ici1a-ed -LrouMLou-
-Le leMal co55uni-yY1F2 #l-LouML Bullcoming Lad clarified .o5e
i..ue. .urroundinM -Le confron-a-ion of foren.ic .cien-i.-., -Lere
were .-ill /ue.-ion. lef- o1en, and Williams a11eared -o de an
o11or-uni-y for -Le @u1re5e !our- -o 1ro+ide an.wer.Y1FH Williams
a11eared -o de an o11or-uni-y -o clarify -Le .co1e of -Le
1F1 See, e.g., Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y Mallay, D12 VYHd DC _2d !irY 201H^) aff’g
Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y Ja5e., G1F VY @u11Y 2d 1H2 _EYkYNYYY 200E^) Peo1le +Y Lo1e`,
FF !alYG-L FEC _2012^) @-a-e +Y MicLael., 21C NYJY 1 _NYJY @u1Y !-Y 201G^) kerr
+Y @-a-e, DH #YHd 2FG, 2D1 _!-Y of #11Y Of MYkY 201H^Y
1F2 See, e.g., @co-- #Y #nder.on, The Right to Confront Witnesses, But Not
Necessarily at Trial: Predicting a Judge-Focused Remedy in Williams v. Illinois,
HC RU>UER@ LY RE!Y DF, DE _2011X2012^ _N>Le crucial /ue.-ion inWilliams,
-Len, i. no- wLe-Ler -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e will re/uire cro..Zeaa5ina-ion of
all lad analy.-. wLo La+e 1re1ared re1or-. for -rialY >Le an.wer i. -La- i- willY
In.-ead, -Le /ue.-ion now i. wLe-Ler -Le !our- will .ide.-e1 -Le riML- -o confron-
wi-ne..e. dy i51o.inM a newWilliams re5edy for a11lyinM
-Le Crawford riML-Y?^) Ronald JY !ole5an 3 Paul VY Ro-L.-ein, Grabbing the
Bullcoming by the Horns: How the Supreme Court Could Have Used
Bullcoming v. New Mexico to Clarify Confrontation Clause Requirements for
CSI-type Reports, C0 NEBY LY REVY F02, FG1 _2011^ _N>Le
UY@Y @u1re5e !our-;. deci.ion in Williams will de -Le nea- diM deci.ion in -Le
unfoldinM .-ory of foren.ic re1or-. and -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e, 1erLa1.
an.werinM -Le ea1er- wi-ne.. /ue.-ion. lef- o1en dy BullcomingY?^) Jeffrey LY
Vi.Ler, The Bill of Rights Doesn’t Come Cheap, NYYY >IME@ _kecY 1, 2011^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2011X12X02Xo1inionXforen.icZanaly.-.Z.LouldZdefendZ
re1or-.ZinZcour-YL-5l _.uMMe.-inM -La- -Le @u1re5e !our- reZaffir5 -La- -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e re/uire. inZcour- -e.-i5ony dy analy.-. and co51arinM -Le
i..ue wi-L -Le @ia-L #5end5en- riML- -o coun.el a..ured in Gideon v.
Wainwright^) #aron >anM, The Confrontation Clause and Williams v. Illinois,
@!O>U@BLOU _kecY F, 2011, 8BF0 #M^,
L--1BXXwwwY.co-u.dloMYco5Xco55uni-yX-LeZconfron-a-ionZclau.eZandZwillia5.Z
+Zillinoi.X _di.cu..inM -Le u1co5inM oral arMu5en-. in Williams v. Illinois on a
co55uni-y foru5 on @!O>U@dloM^Y
1FH !ole5an 3 Ro-L.-ein, supra no-e 1F2, a- FG1Y
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1ro-ec-ion. of -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.eY1FG ke.1i-e an ea1ec-a-ion
-La- -Le deci.ion would drinM clari-y, Lowe+er, -Le Williams
deci.ion rai.ed 5ore /ue.-ion. -Lan i- an.weredY
Williams de.crided -Lree 1o-en-ial -e.-. for foren.ic e+idenceB
Ju.-ice #li-o;. N1ri5ary 1ur1o.e? -e.-,1FF Ju.-ice >Lo5a.;
Nfor5ali-y and .ole5ni-y? -e.-,1FE and Ju.-ice SaMan;. Nconfron-
-Le ac-ual analy.-? -e.-Y1FD 9Len a cour- decide. a ca.e da.ed on a
1lurali-y and a concurrence, N-Le LoldinM of -Le !our- 5ay de
+iewed a. -La- 1o.i-ion -aken dy -Lo.e Me5der. wLo concurred in
-Le KudM5en-. on -Le narrowe.- Mround.Y?1F8 @ince -Le frac-ured
Williams !our- did no- announce a .inMle .-andard wi-L -Le .u11or-
of fi+e or 5ore Ju.-ice., Ju.-ice SaMan wa. riML- -o .ay -La- -Le
Nclear rule i. clear no lonMerY?1FC
ReMardle.. of -Le ac-ual rule, -Le Williams deci.ion .Low. -La-
-Lere are cer-ain in.-ance. wLere foren.ic e+idence 5ay de
ad5i--ed in cour- wi-Lou- -Le defendan- La+inM an o11or-uni-y -o
confron- -Le analy.- -La- Menera-ed -Le re1or-Y1E0 >Le day af-er -Le
o1inion wa. announced, a wri-er for The Atlantic cri-ici`ed -Le
deci.ion, .-a-inM Niyhou would -Link -La- a cri5inal Ku.-ice .y.-e5
-La- La. deen confron-ed la-ely dy .o 5any awfully inaccura-e
con+ic-ion. would de lookinM for way. -o increase -Le accuracy of
foren.ic e+idence wLicL 5ake. i-. way in-o cour-Y?1E1
#ddi-ionally, Williams a11eared -o de incon.i.-en- wi-L -Le
1roMre..ion of -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i. .ince CrawfordY
In Crawford, Ju.-ice @calia .-a-ed -La- Nidhi.1en.inM wi-L
confron-a-ion decau.e -e.-i5ony i. od+iou.ly reliadle i. akin -o
di.1en.inM wi-L Kury -rial decau.e a defendan- i. od+iou.ly Muil-yY
>Li. i. no- wLa- -Le @ia-L #5end5en- 1re.cride.Y?1E2 >Li.
lanMuaMe .ee5. fairly conclu.i+e adou- -Le i51or-ance of
1FG Id.
1FF 9illia5. +Y Illinoi., FED UY@Y F0, DC _2012^Y
1FE Id. a- 10GY
1FD Id. a- 12HY
1F8 Mark. +Y Uni-ed @-a-e., GH0 UY@Y 188, 1CH _1CDD^ _/uo-inM UreMM +Y
UeorMia, G28 UY@Y 1FH, 1EC nY1F _1CDE^^Y
1FC Williams, FED UY@Y a- 1G0PG1 _SaMan, JY, di..en-inM^Y
1E0 See id. a- F8PFCY
1E1 !oLen, supra no-e 1F0Y
1E2 !rawford +Y 9a.LinM-on, FG1 UY@Y HE, E2 _200G^Y
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confron-a-ionY Ye- do-L defore and af-er Crawford, -rial cour-.
La+e u.ed NKudicial .leiML- of Land? -o ad5i- foren.ic e+idence in
cour- wi-Lou- confron-a-ionY1EH
b. Inconsistencies in the Application of Crawford and the
Laboratory Trilogy
>Le 1rac-ical effec- of Crawford and -Le Ladora-ory >riloMy on
-rial cour-. La. deen +ariedY @e+eral cour-. La+e found -La- -Le rule
in Williams i. .o unclear -La- i- .Lould de iMnored en-irely in
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i.Y1EG O-Ler. La+e u.ed Ju.-ice
>Lo5a.; analy.i. of eaa5ininM -Le Nfor5ali-y and .ole5ni-y? of
-Le e+idence in /ue.-ionY1EF Ui+en -Le confu.ion cau.ed dy
Williams, -Le con.-i-u-ional 1ro-ec-ion. of -Le !onfron-a-ion
!lau.e 5ean differen- -LinM. in differen- Kuri.dic-ion.Y
>Le Uni-ed @-a-e. !our- of #11eal. for -Le @econd !ircui-
a11lied Crawford .Lor-ly af-er i- wa. decided in United States v.
Feliz.1EE In Feliz, -Le defendan- con-ended -La- -Le ad5i..ion of an
au-o1.y re1or- +iola-ed Li. riML-. under -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e
decau.e Le Lad no o11or-uni-y -o cro..Zeaa5ine -Le crea-or of -Le
re1or-Y1ED >Le cour- di.aMreed, findinM -La- -Le au-o1.y re1or- wa.
no- -e.-i5onial decau.e i- fi- in-o -Le Ndu.ine.. record? Lear.ay
eace1-ion of -Le Vederal Rule. of E+idenceY1E8 VollowinM -Le
@u1re5e !our-;. Muidance, -Le cour- declined -o u.e an ea1an.i+e
defini-ion of N-e.-i5onial,? .-a-inM NiMhi+en -La- -Le @u1re5e !our-
did no- o1- for an ea1an.i+e defini-ion -La- de1ended on a
declaran-;. ea1ec-a-ion., we are Le.i-an- -o do .o LereY?1EC In -Le
1EH See Pa5ela RY Me-`Mer, Cheating the Constitution, FC V#NkY LY REVY
GDF, F08 _200E^ _ci-inM @5i-L +Y #lada5a, 8C8 @oY2d C0D, C1E _#laY !ri5Y #11Y
200G^) JoLn.on +Y Renico, H1G VY@u11Y2d D00, D0D _EYkY MicLY 200G^) Toward
+Y Uni-ed @-a-e., GDH #Y2d 8HF, 8H8 _kY!Y 1C8G^^Y
1EG See, e.g., Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y Ja5e., D12 VYHd DC _2d !irY 201H^) @-a-e +Y
MicLael., 21C NYJY 1 _NYJY @u1Y !-Y 201G^Y
1EF See, e.g., kerr +Y @-a-e, DH #YHd 2FG, 2D1 _MYkY 201H^) Peo1le +Y
Lo1e`, FF !alYG-L FEC _!alY @u1Y !-Y 2012^Y
1EE Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y Veli`, GED VYHd 22D _2d !irY 200E^Y
1ED Id. a- 2H0Y
1E8 Id. a- 2HHPHGY
1EC Id. a- 2HEY
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i55edia-e af-er5a-L of Crawford, -Le @econd !ircui- decided on a
le.. ea1an.i+e defini-ion of wLa- .or- of .-a-e5en-. would de
con.idered -e.-i5onialY
In United States v. James, -Le @econd !ircui- a--e51-ed -o
reconcile Feliz wi-L Ladora-ory >riloMyY1D0 In James, -Le
defendan-. rai.ed -Le i..ue of wLe-Ler -Leir riML-. under -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e were +iola-ed wLen foren.ic re1or-. adou-
-Le dea-L. of -wo +ic-i5. were ad5i--ed in-o e+idenceY1D1 #- -rial, a
5e5der of -Le Office of -Le !Lief Medical Eaa5iner -e.-ified a. -o
-Le re.ul-. of an au-o1.y -La- wa. conduc-ed dy ano-Ler 1er.onY1D2
#--e51-inM -o clarify -Le ca.e law 1rior -o Williams, -Le cour-
.-a-ed -La- Na ladora-ory analy.i. i. -e.-i5onial if -Le circu5.-ance.
under wLicL -Le analy.i. wa. 1re1ared, +iewed odKec-i+ely,
e.-adli.L -La- -Le 1ri5ary 1ur1o.e of a rea.onadle analy.- in -Le
declaran-;. 1o.i-ion would La+e deen -o crea-e a record for u.e a- a
la-er cri5inal -rialY?1DH >Li. N1ri5ary 1ur1o.e? -e.- i. akin -o -Le
one u.ed dy Ju.-ice #li-o in -Le Williams 1lurali-y, du- -Le @econd
!ircui- .-a-ed -La- i- wa. iMnorinM -Le Williams deci.ion, no-inM -Le
lack of Na .inMle, u.eful LoldinM rele+an- -o -Le ca.e defore u.Y?1DG
>Le foren.ic re1or- wa. ul-i5a-ely dee5ed ad5i..idle, a. -Le
re1or- wa. no- co51le-ed N1ri5arily -o Menera-e e+idence for u.e a-
a .ud.e/uen- cri5inal -rialY?1DF
@i5ilarly, -Le New Jer.ey @u1re5e !our- di.cu..ed -Le
1rodle5. wi-L Williams in State v. MichaelsY1DE In Michaels, -Le
defendan- a11ealed Ler con+ic-ion for a nu5der of cLarMe.,
includinM .econd deMree +eLicular Lo5icideY1DD #- -rial, -Le
ladora-ory re.ul-. of -Le MicLael.; dlood were ad5i--ed in-o
1D0 See generally Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y Ja5e., D12 VYHd DC, 8D _2d !irY 201H^
_con.iderinM -Le LoldinM. in Melendez-Diaz, Bullcoming, Williams and Feliz -o
de-er5ine wLe-Ler ad5i..ion of e+idence adou- an au-o1.y and -oaicoloMy




1DH Id. a- CGY
1DG Id. a- C1, CFPCEY
1DF Id. a- 101P02Y
1DE @-a-e +YMicLael., 21C NYJY 1, H1 _NYJY @u1Y !-Y 201G^Y
1DD Id. a- FPEY
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e+idence, and an a..i.-an- .u1er+i.or a- -Le ladora-ory wLo Lad
re+iewed -Le re.ul-. -e.-ified a- -rial, du- -Le ac-ual analy.- did no-
-e.-ifyY1D8 >Le New Jer.ey @u1re5e !our- found William;.
influence -o de Na- de.-, unclearY?1DC >Le -Lree Williams o1inion.
Ne5draceih a differen- a11roacL -o de-er5ininM wLe-Ler -Le u.e of
foren.ic e+idence +iola-iedh -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e? and -Le
a11roacL u.ed in Williams a11eared -o de+ia-e fro5 -Le 1ri5ary
1ur1o.e -e.- -La- Lad 1re+iou.ly deen u.ed in !onfron-a-ion !lau.e
analy.i.Y180
Like -Le @econd !ircui-, -Le New Jer.ey @u1re5e !our- relied
on 1reZWilliams !onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i.Y181 >Le cour-
decided -La- -Le defendan-;. !onfron-a-ion !lau.e riML-. were no-
+iola-ed decau.e -Le lad .u1er+i.or wLo -e.-ified in cour- wa.
knowledMeadle adou- -Le -e.-inM 1roce.. and wa. a N-ruly
inde1enden- re+iewer or .u1er+i.or of -e.-inM re.ul-.Y?182 >Le cour-
di.-inMui.Led -Le.e fac-. fro5 -Le fac-. in Bullcoming dy no-inM
-La- -Le defendan- in Bullcoming only Lad a coZanaly.- -e.-ifyinM in
cour- wLo Lad no- 1ar-ici1a-ed in e+alua-inM -Le lad re.ul-., a.
o11o.ed -o -Le .u1er+i.or in MichaelsY18H
>Le @u1re5e !our- of !alifornia, on -Le o-Ler Land, u.ed
Ju.-ice >Lo5a.; ra-ionale in Williams wLen i- decided People v.
LopezY18G >Lere, Lo1e` a11ealed Ler con+ic-ion of +eLicular
5an.lauML-er wLile in-oaica-ed, on -Le Mround. -La- a lad re1or- of
-Le defendan-;. dlood alcoLol con-en- deinM ad5i--ed in-o
e+idence, du- -Le analy.- wLo crea-ed -Le re1or- did no- -e.-ifyY18F
Ou- of -Le -Lree Williams o1inion., -Le @u1re5e !our- of
!alifornia decided -o analy`e -Le lad re1or-. under -Le Nfor5ali-y
and .ole5ni-y? analy.i. u.ed dy Ju.-ice >Lo5a. in Li. Williams
concurrenceY18E >LouML -Le defendan- arMued -La- -Le lad re1or- a-
1D8 Id. a- EY
1DC Id. a- H1Y
180 Id. a- H0PH1Y
181 Id. a- H2Y
182 Id. a- GFPGEY
18H Id. a- G2Y
18G Peo1le +Y Lo1e`, FF !alY G-L FEC, FDCP80 _2012^Y
18F Id. a- FDHY
18E See idY a- F8G) 9illia5. +Y Illinoi., FED UY@Y F0, 10H _2012^ _>Lo5a.,
JY concurrinM^ _ci-inMMicLiMan +Y Bryan-, FE2 UY@Y HGG, HD8 _2011^^Y
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i..ue i. indi.-inMui.Ladle fro5 -Lo.e in Melendez-Diaz and
Bullcoming, -Le cour- di.aMreed, no-inM -La- -Le .-a-e5en-. were
no- .worn defore a no-ary or for5ali`ed in accordance wi-L cour-
rule. for ad5i..idili-yY18D
>Le @u1re5e !our- of kelaware La. al.o acknowledMed -Le
lack of clari-y 1ro+ided dy Williams, du- ne+er-Lele.. La. a11lied
i-. !onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i.Y188 In Martin v. State, a dlood -e.-
wa. conduc-ed -o de-ec- druM. in -Le defendan-;. dlood, du- a- -rial
-Le ladora-ory 5anaMer -e.-ified, ra-Ler -Lan -Le cLe5i.- wLo
analy`ed -Le dloodY18C RelyinM on a co5dina-ion of -Le Williams
di..en- and Ju.-ice >Lo5a.; Williams concurrence, -Le cour- Leld
-La- -Le ladora-ory re1or- in /ue.-ion wa. offered for -Le N-ru-L of
-Le 5a--er a..er-edY?1C0 #. for -Le /ue.-ion of wLe-Ler -Le
.-a-e5en-. were -e.-i5onial, and -Lu. re/uired confron-a-ion, -Le
cour- relied on Bullcoming and Melendez-Diaz, no-inM -La- Niah
docu5en- Y Y Y 5ade in -Le aid of a 1olice in+e.-iMa-ionih rank. a.
-e.-i5onial,? and -Lerefore -Le defendan- Lad -Le riML- -o confron-
-Le analy.- wLo conduc-ed -Le -e.-Y1C1
Po.-ZWilliams, cour-. a- -Le Vederal and -Le @-a-e le+el La+e
u.ed +aryinM a11roacLe. wLen analy`inM wLe-Ler -Le
confron-a-ion of foren.ic .cien-i.-. i. con.-i-u-ionally 5anda-edY1C2
Vro5 -Le Nfor5ali-y and .ole5ni-y? -e.-, -o -Le N1ri5ary 1ur1o.e?
-e.-, -o -Le Bullcoming Nconfron- -La- ac-ual analy.-? rule, cour-.
La+e -Leir cLoice -o decide wLicL -e.- i. 5anda-ed dy -Le @ia-L
#5end5en-Y >Le Williams deci.ion .Lowed -La- -Le @u1re5e
!our- Ju.-ice. .i51ly canno- aMree on wLa- i. re/uired dy -Le
18D Lopez, FF !alY G-L a- F8GP8FY
188 Mar-in +Y @-a-e, E0 #YHd 1100, 110GP0E _kelY 201H^Y
18C Id. a- 1101Y
1C0 Id. a- 110DY
1C1 Id. a- 110DP0CY
1C2 See generally Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y Ja5e., D12 VYHd DC _2d !irY 201H^) @-a-e
+Y MicLael., 21C NYJY 1 _NYJY 201G^) Mar-in +Y @-a-e, E0 #YHd 1100 _kelY 201H^
_cLoo.inM wLicL -ea- i. 5anda-ed dy -Le @ia-L #5end5en-B
for5ali-yX.ole5ni-y, 1ri5ary 1ur1o.e or confron-inM -Le ac-ual analy.-^) Peo1le
+Y Lo1e`, FF !alYG-L FEC _2012^Y
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!onfron-a-ion !lau.eY1CH Ra-Ler -Lan con-inuinM -o arMue o+er
wLicL -e.- de.- 1ro-ec-. a con.-i-u-ional defendan-;. riML-., -Le
@u1re5e !our- .Lould in.-ead create a new 1ro-ec-ion, u.inM -Le
Vederal Rule. of E+idenceY
IVYREMEkY P #MENk >TE VEkER#LRULE@ OV EVIkEN!E
a. Historical Support for a New Evidence Rule
PreZCrawford !onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i. .u11or-. -Le
1ro1o.i-ion -La- a new rule of e+idence i. a +alid 5ean. of
1ro-ec-inM a cri5inal;. defendan-. riML- -o confron- foren.ic
.cien-i.-. wLo La+e Menera-ed accu.a-ory e+idence aMain.- -Le5Y
Prior -o Crawford, -Le con-rollinM ca.e on !onfron-a-ion !lau.e
analy.i. wa. Ohio v. RobertsY1CG Roberts, decided in 1C80,
ea-en.i+ely ea1lored -Le i..ue. and ra-ionale deLind -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e and Lear.ay eace1-ion.Y1CF Under Roberts,
.-a-e5en-. were ad5i..idle if -Ley were .ufficien-ly reliadle, and
-La- reliadili-y could de .Lown wLen -Le e+idence fell in-o cer-ain
Lear.ay eace1-ion.Y1CE In ea1laininM i-. ra-ionale for -Li. rule, -Le
!our- no-ed -Le .i5ilari-ie. de-ween -Le Moal. of Lear.ay rule. and
-Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e, and -La- -Le founda-ion. of cer-ain
Lear.ay eace1-ion. 1ro+ided .ufficien- 1ro-ec-ion for con.-i-u-ional
riML-.Y1CD >Le @u1re5e !our- in Roberts recoMni`ed -La-
e+iden-iary 1rocedure. 5iML- de nece..ary -o 1ro-ec- con.-i-u-ional
riML-. in -Le uncer-ain world of cri5inal -rial.Y1C8
>Le !our-;. ra-ionale in Roberts wa. .i5ilar -o -Le ra-ionale
deLind -Le Lear.ay eace1-ion. -La- were fir.- enac-ed in 1CDFB
Nunder a11ro1ria-e circu5.-ance. a Lear.ay .-a-e5en- 5ay 1o..e..
circu5.-an-ial Muaran-ee. of -ru.-wor-Line.. .ufficien- -o Ku.-ify
non1roduc-ion of -Le declaran- in 1er.on a- -rial e+en -LouML Le
1CH See generally9illia5. +Y Illinoi., FED UY@Y F0 _2012^ _di.cu..inM -Lree
.e1ara-e -e.-. for de-er5ininM wLe-Ler a defendan-;. !onfron-a-ion !lau.e riML-.
La+e deen +iola-ed^Y
1CG OLio +Y Roder-., GG8 UY@Y FE _1C80^Y
1CF Id. a- E2PEEY
1CE Id. a- EEY
1CD Id. a- EEY
1C8 See id. a- EEY
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5ay de a+ailadleY?1CC Under do-L -Le ra-ionale. for -Le Roberts’
-e.- and -Le Lear.ay eace1-ion., cer-ain ca-eMorie. of .-a-e5en-.
Lad enouML inLeren- -ru.-wor-Line.. -La- -Leir ad5i..ion in cour-
did no- infrinMe on -Le defendan-;. riML-.Y200 Towe+er, wLen -Le
Roberts rule wa. o+erruled in Crawford, -Le !our- cri-ici`ed i-.
1rior analy.i., no-inM i-. de1ar-ure fro5 -radi-ional 1rinci1le.Y201
>LouML -Le Crawford !our- did no- delie+e -La- -Le rule. of
e+idence .Lould Mo+ern !onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i., -Ley al.o
did no- -Link -La- N-Le Vra5er. 5ean- -o lea+e -Le @ia-L
#5end5en-;. 1ro-ec-ion. -o Y Y Y no-ion. of =reliadili-yY;?202
Reliadili-y;. a5or1Lou., .udKec-i+e na-ure 5ade -Le Roberts -e.-
unworkadleY20H
#l-LouML -Le Roberts rule La. deen o+er-urned, -Le Lear.ay
rule. -La- were da.ed on .i5ilar ra-ionale. and crea-ed a- a .i5ilar
-i5e are .-ill in 1laceY >Le Vederal Rule. of E+idence re5ain Nin
larMe 1ar- Y Y Y .ud.-an-i+ely uncLanMed fro5 -Le fir.- Pro1o.ed
kraf- .ud5i--ed in 1CECY?20G Bu- -Le inclu.ion of a 5e-Lod of
a5endinM -Le federal rule. indica-e. an under.-andinM -La- o+er
-i5e, new i..ue. will ari.e for e+idence law and -Le federal rule.
will need -o e+ol+e -o ada1- -o -Lo.e i..ue.Y20F >Lu., -Le dra5a-ic
cLanMe. in do-L foren.ic .cience and -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e are
i..ue. -La- .Lould de addre..ed -LrouML a new e+idence ruleY
U.inM -Le Crawford analy.i., foren.ic e+idence of-en a11ear.
-o de -e.-i5onial, and -Lerefore no Lear.ay eace1-ion .Lould allow
1CC VEkYRY EVIkY 80H ad+i.ory co55i--ee;. no-e -o 1CD2 1ro1o.ed rule.Y
200 Compare id. _N Y Y Y under a11ro1ria-e circu5.-ance. a Lear.ay
.-a-e5en- 5ay 1o..e.. circu5.-an-ial Muaran-ee. of -ru.-wor-Line.. .ufficien- -o
Ku.-ify non1roduc-ion of -Le declaran- a- -rial e+en -LouML Le 5ay de
a+ailadleY?^, with OLio +Y Roder-., GG8 UY@Y FE, EE _1C80^ _LoldinM -La- Lear.ay
.-a-e5en-. 5u.- de eacluded unle.. -Ley Ndear ade/ua-e indicia of reliadili-y? or
o-Lerwi.e La+e N1ar-iculari`ed Muaran-ee. of -ru.-wor-Line..Y? _in-ernal
/uo-a-ion 5ark. o5i--ed^^Y
201 !rawford +Y 9a.LinM-on, FG1 UY@Y HE, E0 _200G^Y
202 Id. a- E1Y
20H See id. a- EHY
20G See Jo.L !a5.on, History of the Federal Rules of Evidence, #YBY#YB
LI>IU#>ION NE9@,
L--1.BXXa11.Ya5ericandarYorMXli-iMa-ionXli-iMa-ionnew.X-rialg.kill.X0E1D10Z-rialZ
e+idenceZfederalZrule.ZofZe+idenceZLi.-oryYL-5l _la.- +i.i-ed VedY 20, 201C^Y
20F See VEkYRY EVIkY 1102Y
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i-. ad5i..idili-yY20E #. -Le !our- no-ed in Melendez-Diaz, a
foren.ic .cien-i.- can fi- ./uarely in -Le ca-eMory of wi-ne..e. wLo
need -o de confron-ed decau.e -Ley of-en 1ro+ide fac-. wLicL are
nece..ary -o con+ic- a defendan-Y20D >Li. e+idence i., dy i-. na-ure,
accu.a-ory,208 and -Le 1er.on wLo La. conduc-ed -Le foren.ic
-e.-inM -o 1roduce -Li. e+idence .Lould riML-ly de con.idered -Le
accu.er for -Le 1ur1o.e of !onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i.Y @ince -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e and Lear.ay rule. eai.- -o 1ro-ec- .i5ilar
+alue.,20C and con.iderinM -Le way. in wLicL !onfron-a-ion !lau.e
analy.i. La. cLanMed, .o, -oo, .Lould Lear.ay rule.Y
b. Adding a New Forensic Analysis Rule to the Federal
Rules of Evidence
>Le @u1re5e !our- .Lould a5end -Le Vederal Rule. of
E+idence -o crea-e a new rule darrinM foren.ic .cience e+idence
fro5 deinM ad5i--ed in cour- under a Lear.ay eace1-ionY # clear,
unifor5 rule would clear u1 -Le confu.ion cau.ed dy differen-
con.-i-u-ional analy.e. and -Leir +aried a11lica-ion. in -rial and
a11ella-e cour-., and would Lel1 en.ure -Le +alidi-y of foren.ic
.cienceZda.ed e+idenceY
>Le @u1re5e !our- La. deen reluc-an- -o u.e -Le rule. of
e+idence -o en.ure a cri5inal defendan-;. !onfron-a-ion !lau.e
riML-.Y210 Ju.-ice @calia no-ed in Li. o1inion in Crawford -La- Nwe
do no- -Link -Le Vra5er. 5ean- -o lea+e -Le @ia-L #5end5en-;.
1ro-ec-ion -o -Le +aMarie. of -Le rule. of e+idenceY?211 In con-ra.- -o
-Le !our- in Roberts, Ju.-ice @calia delie+ed -La- u.inM -Le rule. of
20E See Melende`Zkia` +Y Ma..acLu.e--., FFD UY@Y H0F, H2C _200C^ _N>Li.
ca.e in+ol+e. li--le 5ore -Lan -Le a11lica-ion of our LoldinM in Crawford v.
Washington Y Y Y >Le @ia-L #5end5en- doe. no- 1er5i- -Le 1ro.ecu-ion -o 1ro+e
i-. ca.e +ia ex parte ou-ZofZcour- affida+i-., and -Le ad5i..ion of .ucL e+idence
aMain.-Melende`Zkia` wa. errorY?^Y
20D See id. a- H1HY
208 Id. a- H1HP1GY
20C See !alifornia +Y Ureen, HCC UY@Y 1GC, 1FF _1CD0^ _no-inM -La- Lear.ay
rule. and -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e Menerally 1ro-ec- .i5ilar, -LouML no-
iden-ical, +alue.^Y
210 See, e.g., !rawford +Y 9a.LinM-on, FG1 UY@Y HE, E1 _200G^Y
211 Id.
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e+idence -o reMula-e -e.-i5onial .-a-e5en-. would 5ean -La- -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e would offer li--le 1ro-ec-ion for a cri5inal
defendan-Y212 >Li. dinary di.-inc-ion de-ween -Le rule. of e+idence
and -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e wa. delinea-ed dy Ju.-ice @o-o5ayor
in Ler concurrence in Bullcoming, wLere .Le .-a-ed -La- NiwhLen
-Le 1ri5ary 1ur1o.e of a .-a-e5en- i. no- -o crea-e a record for
-rial, Y Y Y -Le ad5i..idili-y of i-Leh .-a-e5en- i. -Le concern of .-a-e
and federal rule. of e+idence, no- -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.eY?21H
>Li. di.-inc-ion i. a- odd. wi-L -Le na-ure of Lear.ay and -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.eY >Le @u1re5e !our- La. 1re+iou.ly .-a-ed
-La- NLear.ay rule. and -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e are Menerally
de.iMned -o 1ro-ec- .i5ilar +alue.Y?21G >Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e i.
+iola-ed wLen -e.-i5onial ou-ZofZcour- .-a-e5en-. are offered in
cour- -o 1ro+e -Le -ru-L of -Le 5a--er a..er-edY21F #ccordinM -o Rule
801_c^ of -Le Vederal Rule. of E+idence, Lear.ay i. Na .-a-e5en-
-La- _1^ -Le declaran- doe. no- 5ake wLile -e.-ifyinM a- -Le curren-
-rial or LearinM) and _2^ a 1ar-y offer. in e+idence -o 1ro+e -Le -ru-L
of -Le 5a--er a..er-ed in -Le .-a-e5en-Y?21E Under -Le rule. of
e+idence, Lear.ay i. no- ad5i..idle in cour-21D unle.. i- fall. under
an eace1-ion -o -Le Lear.ay ruleY218 >Le.e eace1-ion. eai.- decau.e
cer-ain .-a-e5en-. 5ay La+e .ufficien- Ncircu5.-an-ial Muaran-ee.
of -ru.-wor-Line..? -o Ku.-ify -Leir ad5i..ion wi-Lou- -Le -e.-i5ony
of -Le declaran-Y21C
>Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e i. fre/uen-ly i51lica-ed wLen a
Lear.ay eace1-ion allow. an ou-ZofZcour- .-a-e5en- -o de ad5i--ed
in-o e+idenceY220 >Li. can de 1lainly .een in -Le fac-. of -Le
Ladora-ory >riloMyB In Melendez-Diaz, -Le Lear.ay .-a-e5en-.
were ad5i..idle decau.e of -Le nowZre1ealed Ma..acLu.e--. law
wLicL allowed for -Le ad5i..ion of cer-ifica-e. .-a-inM -Le re.ul-.
212 Id. a- F1Y
21H Bullco5inM +Y New Meaico, FEG UY@Y EGD, EEC _2011^ _@o-o5ayor, JY,
concurrinM^ _ci-inMMicLiMan +Y Bryan-, FE2 UY@Y HGG, HF8 _2011^Y
21G Green, HCC UY@Y a- 1FFY
21F See9illia5. +Y Illinoi., FED UY@Y F0, FDPF8 _2012^Y
21E VEkYRY EVIkY 801_c^Y
21D VEkYRY EVIkY 802Y
218 VEkYRY EVIkY 80HY
21C VEkYRY EVIkY 80H ad+i.ory co55i--ee;. no-e -o 1CDF 1ro1o.ed rule.Y
220 See Williams, FED UY@Y a- FDPF8Y
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of analy.e.)221 in Bullcoming, -Le Lear.ay .-a-e5en-. were
ad5i..idle under -Le Ndu.ine.. record? eace1-ion -o Lear.ay)222 in
Williams, -Le Lear.ay .-a-e5en-. were ad5i..idle under Illinoi.
Rule of E+idence D0H, wLicL allow. an ea1er- -o da.e o1inion. on
fac-. or da-a -La- -Ley do no- know 1er.onallyY22H ke.1i-e -Le
@u1re5e !our- wi.LinM -o .e1ara-e -Le rule. of e+idence and -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e, -Le rule. of e+idence are -Le +ery -LinM.
wLicL -riMMer -Le.e !onfron-a-ion !lau.e i..ue.Y
One .olu-ion for -Li. 1rodle5 would de for -Le @u1re5e !our-
-o crea-e a new rule of e+idence .1ecifically re/uirinM foren.ic
analy.-. -o a11ear in cour- -o -e.-ify wLen foren.ic .cience
e+idence i. offeredY !onMre.. Ma+e -Le federal Kudiciary -Le 1ower
-o crea-e rule. of e+idence in -Le Rule. EnadlinM #c-,22G 5eaninM
-La- -Le @u1re5e !our- La. -Le 1ower -o 1re.cride rule. -La-
Mo+ern in federal di.-ric- cour-.Y22F #. 5any Ju.-ice. and KudMe.
around -Le coun-ry La+e no-ed, -Le curren- rule. .urroundinM -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.e are unclear and difficul- -o a11ly,22E .o a new
e+idence rule would 1ro+ide 5ucLZneeded clari-yY
>Le federal Kudiciary 1lay. an ac-i+e role in a5endinM -Le
Vederal Rule. of E+idenceY >Le.e rule. are a5ended in accordance
wi-L 28 UY@Y!Y * 20D2,22D wLicL .-a-e. -La- Ni-hLe @u1re5e !our-
221 See Melende`Zkia` +Y Ma..acLu.e--., FFD UY@Y H0F, H08P0C _200C^)
Ma..Y UenY LY cLY 111, * 1H _re1ealed 2012^Y
222 Bullco5inM +Y New Meaico, FEG UY@Y EGD, EFFPFE _2011^Y
22H See Williams, FED UY@Y a- EH) ILLY RY EVIkY D0HY Rule D0H of -Le
Illinoi. Rule. of E+idence i. -Le Illinoi. analoMue -o Rule D0H of -Le Vederal
Rule. of E+idenceY Compare VEkYRY EVIkY D0H with ILLYRY EVIkY D0HY
22G See Ja5e. !Y kuff, The Federal Rules of Practice and Procedure,
UNI>Ek @>#>E@ !OUR>@, L--1BXXwwwYu.cour-.YMo+Xrule.Z1olicie.Xadou-Z
rule5akinMZ1roce..XLowZrule5akinMZ1roce..Zwork.Xo+er+iewZdencLZdarZandZ
1udlic _la.- +i.i-ed VedY 20, 201C^) 28 UY@Y!Y * 20D1PDD _201D^Y
22F * 20D2Y
22E See, e.g., Williams, FED UY@Y a- 1G1 _SaMan, JY, di..en-inM^ _Ni>Leh
clear rule i. clear no lonMerY >Le fi+e Ju.-ice. wLo con-rol -Le ou-co5e of
-oday;. ca.e aMree on +ery li--leY?^) Bullcoming, FEG UY@Y a- EDC _Sennedy, JY,
di..en-inM^ _N>Le 1er.i.-en- a5diMui-ie. in -Le !our-;. a11roacL are
.y51-o5a-ic of a rule no- a5enadle -o .en.idle a11lica-ion.Y?^) Jenkin. +Y
Uni-ed @-a-e., DF #YHd 1DG, 18GP8F _kY!Y 201H^ _Ni9illia5. +Y Illinoi.h La. no-
1ro+ided any clari-y ion !onfron-a-ion !lau.e Kuri.1rudencehY?^Y
22D See * 20D2) VEkYRY EVIkY 1102Y
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.Lall La+e -Le 1ower -o 1re.cride Meneral rule. of 1rac-ice and
1rocedure and rule. of e+idence for ca.e. in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.
di.-ric- cour-. Y Y Y Y?228 >o 1ro1o.e new federal rule., an ad+i.ory
co55i--ee reco55end. 1ro1o.ed rule. -o a N@-andinM !o55i--ee?
5ade u1 of Nfederal KudMe., 1rac-icinM lawyer., law 1rofe..or.,
.-a-e cLief Ku.-ice., and re1re.en-a-i+e. of -Le ke1ar-5en- of
Ju.-ice,? wLo con.ider and +o-e on 1ro1o.ed cLanMe. -o -Le
rule.Y22C >Le.e rule. are -Len 1udli.Led for .ia 5on-L. -o allow for
1udlic co55en-.Y2H0 #f-er -Le 1udlic co55en-. are con.idered, -Le
rule. 5u.- de a11ro+ed dy -Le @-andinM !o55i--ee, -Le Judicial
!onference, and -Len -Le @u1re5e !our-Y2H1 >Le 1ro1o.ed rule.
will deco5e law if !onMre.. doe. no- enac- a law -o reKec- -Le new
rule. wi-Lin a- lea.- .e+en 5on-L.Y2H2
If -Le federal Kudiciary were -o u-ili`e i-. 1ower -o 1ro1o.e and
crea-e new federal rule. of e+idence, i- could correc- .o5e
confu.ion cau.ed dy Williams wi-Lou- wai-inM for a !onfron-a-ion
!lau.e ca.e -o co5e defore -Le @u1re5e !our-Y Me5der. of -Le
@u1re5e !our- La+e co55en-ed .e+eral -i5e. on -Le confu.ion
and 1rodle5. cau.ed dy -Le a11lica-ion of -Le !onfron-a-ion
!lau.e -o foren.ic .cienceY2HH By ac-ually a5endinM -Le rule. of
e+idence, -Ley can do .o5e-LinM -o correc- -Li. confu.ionY
#n a5end5en- -o -Le Vederal Rule. of E+idence would no-
nece..arily need -o de 1erfec-ly conMruen- wi-L -Le riML-. 1ro-ec-ed
dy -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.eY >Le i..ue. 1re.en-ed -o -Le cour- in
Melendez-Diaz, Bullcoming, and Williams were a 5a--er of
in-er1re-a-ion of -Le @ia-L #5end5en- and -Le !onfron-a-ion
!lau.eY2HG Ju.-ice >Lo5a.; Nfor5ali-y and .ole5ni-y? -e.- and
228 * 20D2Y




2HH See, e.g., 9illia5. +Y Illinoi., FED UY@Y F0, 1G1 _2012^ _SaMan, JY,
di..en-inM^) Bullco5inM +Y New Meaico, FEG UY@Y EGD, EDC _2011^ _Sennedy, JY,
di..en-inM^Y
2HG See Williams, FED UY@Y a- FE _NIn -Li. ca.e, we decide wLe-Ler
iCrawford;. !onfron-a-ion !lau.e analy.i.h dari.h an ea1er- fro5 ea1re..inM an
o1inion da.ed on fac-. adou- a ca.e -La- La+e deen 5ade known -o -Le ea1er- du-
adou- wLicL -Le ea1er- i. no- co51e-en- -o -e.-ifyiYh?^) Bullcoming, FEG UY@Y a-
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Ju.-ice #li-o;. N1ri5ary 1ur1o.e? -e.- only .1eak -o wLa- i.
re/uired dy -Le @ia-L #5end5en-Y2HF # new e+iden-iary rule
concerninM foren.ic analy.-. would La+e a 1ro1Lylac-ic effec-B for
-Le Ju.-ice. of -Le Williams di..en-, -Le rule would codify wLa-
-Ley already delie+e -o de -Le !on.-i-u-ional 1ro-ec-ion. for
cri5inal defendan-.) for Ju.-ice >Lo5a. and -Le Williams 1lurali-y,
-Le rule could .er+e a. a u.eful ea1an.ion of 1ro-ec-ion. in order -o
en.ure -La- -Le e+idence u.ed aMain.- cri5inal defendan-. i.
reliadle and di.cu..ed in cour-, and would al.o clarify a clearly
5e..y !on.-i-u-ional doc-rineY
>LouML a new Vederal Rule of E+idence would no- con-rol
.-a-e e+idence rule.,2HE i- could La+e an influen-ial effec- on Low
.-a-e cour-. a11roacL foren.ic .cienceY Ui+en -Le influence -La- -Le
Vederal Rule. of E+idence La+e on .-a-e e+iden-iary code.,2HD
.i5ilar rule. 5ay de 1ro1o.ed a- -Le .-a-e le+elY By announcinM a
new federal rule, -Le @u1re5e !our- would de .iMnalinM -o -Le
lower cour-. -La- -Le de.- way -o 1ro-ec- -Le riML-. of cri5inal
defendan-. would de -o en.ure -La- foren.ic re1or-. are no-
ad5i--ed -LrouML Lear.ay eace1-ion., du- -La- -Le analy.-. wLo
conduc- -Le re1or-. ac-ually co5e -o cour- -o -e.-ifyY
EF2 _N>Le /ue.-ion 1re.en-ed i. wLe-Ler -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.e 1er5i-. -Le
1ro.ecu-ion -o in-roduce a foren.ic ladora-ory re1or- con-aininM a -e.-i5onial
cer-ifica-ionO5ade for -Le 1ur1o.e of 1ro+inM a 1ar-icular fac-O-LrouML -Le inZ
cour- -e.-i5ony of a .cien-i.- wLo did no- .iMn -Le cer-ifica-ion or 1erfor5 or
od.er+e -Le -e.- re1or-ed in -Le cer-ifica-ionY?^)Melende`Zkia` +YMa..acLu.e--.,
FFD UY@Y H0F, H0D _200C^ _N>Le /ue.-ion 1re.en-ed i. wLe-Ler -Lo.e affida+i-.
are =-e.-i5onial,; renderinM -Le affian-. =wi-ne..e.; .udKec- -o -Le defendan-;.
riML- of confron-a-ion under -Le @ia-L #5end5en-Y?^Y
2HF See Williams, FED UY@Y a- 8HP8G _N Y Y Y if a .-a-e5en- i. no- 5ade for
=-Le 1ri5ary 1ur1o.e of crea-inM an ou-ZofZcour- .ud.-i-u-e for -rial -e.-i5ony,;
i-. ad5i..idili-y =i. -Le concern of .-a-e and federal rule. of e+idence, no- -Le
!onfron-a-ion !lau.eY;? _/uo-inM MicLiMan +Y Bryan-, FE2 UY@Y HGG, HF8PFC
_2011^^) Id. a- 10HP0G _>Lo5a., JY, concurrinM^ _N Y Y Y !ell5ark;. .-a-e5en-.
lacked -Le re/ui.i-e =for5ali-y and .ole5ni-y; -o de con.idered =-e.-i5onial; for
-Le 1ur1o.e. of -Le !onfron-a-ion !lau.eY? _/uo-inM MicLiMan +Y Bryan-, FE2
UY@Y HGG, HD8 _2011^^Y
2HE VEkY RY EVIkY 1101 _.-a-inM -La- -Le.e rule. only a11ly -o 1roceedinM.
in Uni-ed @-a-e. Vederal cour-.^Y
2HD SeeMcLauMLlin, supra no-e DFY
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>Le riML- -o confron- one;. accu.er i. an e..en-ial and lonMZ
.-andinM 1rinci1le of cri5inal lawY >Li. riML- wa. i51or-an-
enouML -o -Le VoundinM Va-Ler. -La- -Ley included -Li. 1ro-ec-ion
in -Le @ia-L #5end5en- of -Le !on.-i-u-ionY Towe+er, o+er -i5e,
a. for5. of accu.a-ion and rule. of e+idence cLanMe, -Le
1ro-ec-ion. 5u.- al.o cLanMe -o ada1- -o -Le new en+iron5en-Y
#n analy.i. of Crawford and -Le Ladora-ory >riloMy 5ake. i-
clear -La- new 1ro-ec-ion. 5u.- de i51le5en-ed -o en.ure -La-
cri5inal defendan-. La+e -Le riML- -o cro..Zeaa5ine foren.ic
.cien-i.-. wLo.e analy.e. are u.ed in cour- aMain.- -Le5Y >LouML
-Le @u1re5e !our- i. undecided adou- wLe-Ler or no- -Le.e riML-.
are inLeren- in -Le !on.-i-u-ion, -Le ul-i5a-e u-ili-y of -Li. riML-
.Lould de clearY #. Lear.ay i. inad5i..idle unle.. i- fall. under a
Lear.ay eace1-ion,2H8 -Le riML- -o cro..Zeaa5ine foren.ic analy.-.
can de 1ro-ec-ed dy .1ecifically -ailorinM a new rule of e+idence -o
1re+en- -Le re.ul-. fro5 foren.ic analy.e. fro5 deinM ad5i--ed
under a Lear.ay eace1-ionY >Li. rule of e+idence would 1ro-ec- -Le
riML-. of cri5inal defendan-., en.ure -Le +alidi-y of foren.ic
.cienceZda.ed e+idence, and would Lel1 -Le -rierZofZfac- -o
a.cer-ain -Le -ru-L and de-er5ine a Ku.- +erdic-Y
2H8 VEkYRY EVIkY 802Y
